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' HON. ~MR. COAKER'S NOTES 0/1' 
ANN U~L TOUR NQ___."__,,~ ,~ 
We lc h Port Union '" G :1 .m. Wcdncsduy.. 14th. • Cnlled .lt , cnn be rerto:itcd if attempted without dclny and while the fine weather 
Bonn\'istu fog nlurm to c .how it had been rebuilt. The hig sen Ins t 1 pre\·nil. 
fo ll nlmos t dc:.tru)•CJ it ur.d mudc removnl impera t ive. It now nJjoins We then p:isscd on to Co!kcrvillc and Boyd's Cove, and leachcJ 
the Kecpl·r·i. dwelling :111.l ins tcuJ o r four men to npernte the outfit Exploits via the Reach Run. At F.xploits no fish have been Cftught, 
nt Bonuvistn two 'il.•ill b s ullicicnt. We p:1ssed on ncross Rona vista :ind what is ~till worse, no herring have been packed this JelSOft c-wing 
Bny, with :1 :-.outh-wes t •ind proJucing :1 perfect <lny. Lnn<led ac- to the high cost of !alt and barrels and low price oll'ered For split 
C:ibot Island Cb ~ekct n s ite for :1 new fog nl:1rm s tntion. This herring. We have 11 cargo or herring there leFt over From last ~r 
is lnnd badly.r..:quircs ~ucl nn nid 10 n:l\'iAntion. nnd it is n wonJer how whkh we ho~ to !.tiip to Halifax by' the .. President ," u 
schooners escape s trnndini;: •m this i!>lnnJ :lS i t is right in the run to is going there lo load a shipment or -ts spars tho Sid mun 
Stldom·Comc- By. The j.Cl.'('cr's JwcllinA 'il.' :IS huilt ror two families. pan} hos &her~ since 'bst ycllr awaitin1 ship Oil 
When tho: late Ed...,•nrd H rJing w:is keeper :it this s tation his n~isttint last )c&r's hc'rring at $5.00 per barrel f fi 
.... :is the l:itc Robt. 0.1kll' )r fut her o r S. R. Oakley, Port Bl:intlford: nnd 11 loss of at lca~t $2.00 per barrel 
Mrs. Cnpt. Geo. R:irbourl. It was on th is islanJ th:it Cnpt. Georg;: split herring and should not be 
fi rs t ntCI his true love. foundland at their OWll. p 
The :ilnrm :it Gr,~n I lnnJ. C:it:ilinn. will be c.:movcd to Cabot for old split herring aad 
lsl:ind when repluccJ by he new :tl:irm ordered from Englnnd. whic!t · We passed on lro 
will . when er~ctcJ. be the oc;1 powerful in the country. D:ivid \l1insor, midnight. The cveniJ& 
hrorher of R. G .. is the 1 rc:scn. keeper :tt Cnbot lsl:lnd. sky &&ntil put mldnfp 
\Y./c llC'(t C:t l!ed nt ~:trm:inv illc. where the nuxilinry schooner or Aurora-borealis. N iO 
" F. P. Union" is being r pnired. The ··F . P . Union" wns s trnnc.lct! on long-sull'cring setdemeat 
Nog1:in's l l.lnnd. off' Cnr on\·illc. during u snow storm lo t December, I hope. within a few ·W.Mliill 
the crew bore!)' cscnpin with their lives. being on the wreck nenrly Lcnmington. I inspected tber. 
-IR hours . nnd not bein~ bb to !:ind on the islnnd owin~ to hc:ivy sea Road Board to discuss the reb 
nnJ loss o r 1hci r boa t wt{en the schooner s truck. Hn:.1 the S . S. Su$U gathered, 11mongst "them Leander Ro " 
1101 rcnchct! them when s~e tl!d, and h:i<l they been compcllccl to remain du&)' it is to teach in the chief settlemeat one da 
on the i:.l:tnd 1h:11 night. four or ri\'e of the eight who were on bond cross over in a bo~t to t~e main land and teach t~ biinglq 
the wreck would h:n ·c !. .:..:u:n bed. The \tffeck wns ru rcha ·ed last children from the largest settlement, in • boat, to the main land scbool, 
'il.1in1cr from 1hc unJc r...,·riters nnd nrter scvernl n11empts wns rc floateJ and returning with them dter school in the evening. This Is an 
...,·i1h cnsks in J une. towef. to C:mnnnvillc. turned bo11om up, to...,•ed nrrangement worthy of the honest school teacher, but discreditabl: 
in10 shoo! water :ind :i n w !-icrn. stern pos t nnd keel put in. The to the Church of England School Board. It is time those responsible 
frnmc had withstood nil he heating of the sens :inJ while one side ur realized that 11 community con.taining twenty children shoul~ posses, 
the scho. oner \lo' :tS b:tdly df;m:iged. 1he other . illc remained u n Jnmn~cJ. un cl_emen~~ry school. We said good-bye to our good fr1en~s at 
She will be rend)' to l"O ccd 10 Port Union nbout the en<! of July. Lcaclmg Tickles. who \:Jere very pleased to se~ us, and shaped our 
Next morning we vi iteJ 1hc str:tnde<l s :eamcr Dundee ::t Grnssy course for Triton. 
l!\lnn.I, which~ :ih:>ut t 10 miles from where the ··F. P . Union" wn!t At Triton the F. P . U. has, during the past year. erected a 
s1rnndcd. h is hoped 1hp t 1h Dcundcc will be reflonted. It is .>nt! to splendid Uni~n . premises cqunl to any ow_ned by t~e Union in th~ 
bclt<'l:J this once fine sh \P ir. _uch :1 condi tion. In my opinion she North. It ndJoms the coastal wharr nnd is a credit to 1he settlement ! , - _ :-:- 1ttl-ffte..f'. ~P. U. The old Union spirit is still rampant at Triton. for 
9'!-!!'!!!!!!!!'~m.!!!!~~!!!'!!!!~!!!!1~!!!!.~~~-~~~!!!'!!!!~~~~~'!!!!!!'~- ~~- most of the l1abor in the construction of this new premises -.·as given iEift;} fj!;fiJ!J iiiff'!} (SJjg fj;ff;J ~ r;:;ZJ!} QSJ!;) Ci5i!l) (i'ii\ ~rntis. The old mus kets again did d"'>' at several of the ports we m ' ~I l(\Ur hed nt, riton 'Q'aS to the front in this respect. 
~ To the e d Bo . f ~ The Cr)' c err .... ·hcrc_is no fish .• From La Scie to Catalin:t th~ l'A!'\!'\F.Xlll'.RS AXO t 'RF.WllT TO AND FROJI NORTH SYDNET. ~ n an Ys 0 ~ 1 cote~ is the s m lest on rcco_r~ ror twenty yea.rs. Trnps h~ve dont j Ste:11ner MSADt..'F: I." HlllJc eYcry Tuuday at 10 a.m. rrom St. • ~, .nothing, except 11 ew ot Twilhngate. No herring packed in Notr.: I John'11. Xrld .• to l:'\orth Sydney direct onct returning Crom :\orth Sydooy ~ dlrrct and returning from North SydnO)' to St. John'• oYer)' S:a\ardoy N f d I d Dome Bay, not bee use thev were not obtoinoble, but because they ot :?.31> p.m. ~. ~w 0 u n an ~ were not \'llluoblc c u: h to pack. I Firlit cl3118 l131!ll!engor nccommodntlon. 3G houni Ill 11011. ~ We. lost no time Triton and started on II three-hour run . to An ldeot round trip for 11umml'r vocation. Servh:e Crom !\toy to December, loclu11ln. ~I W Nipper's Hr. The day was perfect. We traced each isl1and :inJ nrm I lo'Nllcht 11hlp111enui to St. John's, XCl!I., 11houtrt be routed: } '1rqn· 
~' For Good' Filling Read~mades \ti J istinctly llS we crossed Green Boy. Away in the dis tnnce lo the south . har'~t;~t1:~:~~:!~0~0r~~g~{dc~~~~ St. John's lo 11'16' point In CaGUda or ~ J west could be seen the White Hills, 1.000 rcct high, from which in th~ I Unlll·d ~1011.•11. BELFAST. July 21- Tlllo ..._ ~ 1'J distant put the lndinn gazed out upon the wnters of this bold, beouti-, lo'or further lnrorn14llon apply, hinlng pauec1 In comparallq \l Ful bay. Sltamlihlp Dtpartmul. here 11 fffllng prcmallfd to-daJ' tlllt bii 11.\lt\' f.\" k C'b.. or F\RQllll.\H a fO .. LTD., troublH ~used by clu.._ llllW'Mla. If I At Nipper's Hr. the F. P. U. is erecting n splendid premises nnJ 141• Jnlln'ii. Sfld. Halllax, s. s. Unionist anJ Sina .-.10 fadlo• ,,.. \It hope to comrlete it the coming foll. It will be equal to the best in I - Julyl9 to i.1~3 1 ,ctl O\•er for t•e time belq. Fartl1er CIOll• 
the bay. and is being constructed \'Cr)' substllntiolly. The wharf j .; ~~ ndeoco la the matateuace ot coa-
Qniibfd and. the r.tain building frnmed. Here ngain the true Union ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.oiii_;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• ·1unucd quiet wu &l ... a by tbe •edoa fit . or loc:al organlaatloa1 la Beirut ... 
t. prevails. and all the labor is being done without cost to th.: •• __ -~- __ ~- --.. ~--- , 1 • : !j 1 other towns In rormlag YolaDlMI' ,.. 
lUQg Company. We spent a couple of hours inspect ing and ~i ;: , trols to ualat th• pollce aad bf u.. 
iilng. •nd • little t ime chntting and writing messages and ll)V:l)' • ., Men's Regatta Wants . 1 fact that the population la , .... rai ... 
t ta Scie. Nipper's Hr. bors nlso u~d up no s mnll quantity 11r ::.i L ' displaying no 11ympathy with tb• dla· 
__ • t orderly element. 
Jj01rder wbcn they found the F. P. U. reallr in the harbour. No one! .. , 
apectcd me until Monday. "'" :: 
At 6.30 we were enroute for L:a Scie, R dis tance or 30 miles, -.·hicit ::: Ir you arc bound for the Regatta, or for the ~ No Dirker With Sinn Fein 
meant It least four hours run for us. The sea was gl:lss C'lllm. From - country or seaside, you will want some or these: ::1 l.ONDON, Julr ~l-Report• lbat 11 a cloudless sky the sun's ray'i sent warmth and contentment. We hod -· ;i1oonrnmeat ...... ol)f'ala1 aqotlatlou \I lobsters hot From &Jte pot, nn<l fresh from the sea ror dinner- and th~y j CANVAS SHOES-With leather soles, in whitl', ;j •llb reprtHatallns or Sina r.ta 
· ;1did taste ROOd- :a reminder or the days of Pike's Arm and Co:aken·illc j b. ial ror the purpose or rnt'hlag a eom-1 cream, rown, grey. t1 promise as to the future of Ireland 
• when one could nlwoys get 11 fresh boiled claw taken from the ~oiler. : . ti! we~ 1ct at r~t la Ute lloUM or Com-
ENG I am three days I ft ·Port Union and llt the end of my des tin- $3.20, $3.30, $-l.00. wlmon'I by tht' Pnmlff. He WU aaked I .t... ~ ation. I wish I coul hta\c ~en able to spiarc three weeks to cover :! fl br Lord Rob.rt C't: ll u 10 whttller NAVY SERGB .................. ~"2.50 th is space instead or hree d.1rs. I •Nould like to visit every harbour ns , CANVAS BOOTS-With leather soles, in Whit!!, 1 the Oonrnm•at wu o,..a1a1 aeso- \ "l"I I ' "d d Id f . d d ~ B Kh k d G I tlallon."C or Jl()Ur ... rl•n wltb aay llC· IJ NA VY CL01'~ . .............. ... $40.00 1$1 . c1 , tcn.1yc~rsth ag , And mee• o rien s nnd spcn on hour or two ..J rown, a •i an rey. . lion or lfftaad and aaawered 111 lh• \l 1'EN'S~T . d PANTS ~ 10 c~~n:~s :idn~ghtr~::~ we reached Ln Scic, but our old friend, w. ~ $3.20, $3.50, $3.60, $3.80. nt1at1n.--- -oo- -
Jf1 . wee ~ S~ycrs, tho energetic ~hoirmnn or th~ ~ouncil, w~s on the nlcrt, and J , · Lost Path \ft ~ with about SO other rnends were 11wn111ng our amvol ot the cons tal :1 TENNIS SHOES-White, with Rubber Soles . . $3.60 ~ From $2.50 'up to $10.00 pair. ' ~ whnrf. Since my \'iSit los t rear the Union mon ot Lo Scie hnvc been FE H TS ~A 00 SS.20 1M! ~n LONDON, July :!&- Sir Horace Plua· SOFT LT A . . · · · · · · · ·'V'S• ' • tl>i1°"" 1 kt'tL wrltJntt to tbe Ttmea aaya, aatll Boys NORDOLK ,I SUFFOLK SUITS l>usy ond the result is the completion or 11 s plendid Union premises • S O ~9 SO ,r~ntly aayoae pattlai bllllHlr ID lb• I I aoc equal to the best in the district. It adjoins the COl\Stlll wharf and is ' LIGHT WEIGHT. CAPS . . . . . . .... 2.2 to~- lpojtlllon or peacemaker betWffll lb• ~ TO FIT 6 TO 13 YEARS OLD W convenient os well 1as extensive. The La Scie members, especially thl! • SILK CAPS ...... . .. , . .. .... , , .$3.00, $3.40 :°"eraL~~al and Blan Pein W'Ollld \fl ~c. OO $l3 OO .) ~ Chairman, deserve much credit ror the manner in which they workeJ 1 ue .,....,n 1111annarlly Jailed Without ~ ti"'• to • • ~ to secure material and _their persistent efforts in erecting this fine • NEGLIGEE SHffiTS-Stripcs and Pl:iin Colors. lcbarge or trial, and lbat tbe Irtab • • IK'OPI• ban fCJllt all raUll la the prom. Boys Rur.liy and NOBBY SUITS addition to the Trnding Co.'s branch s tores. Two years :igo the ~ $2.20, $3.20, $3.50, $4.00 to $9.50. :; llleJI Of tho Drltl•b Oonrament. µu • ~ te .. porary store at Ln Scie wos closed and they' were given to under-~ TO FIT 9TO17 YEARS OLD s tand no s tore would again be opened unless in a building owned by SPORTS SHIRTS-Coll:ir :ittached · · · · · · · .$2-90 •1 De Valen 1 l ~ S7.00 to $25.00. t~e Union. Nothing daunted the hope tha t some d1ay n lJl'ion :1 Porosknit Underwear . ...... ... $2.20 per garment H WASHl~OTON ~ ~ premises would be erected ot La Scie. Las t yenr during my vi!lit I j . · • • Jal1 II-Al a r.eep-SPECIAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN TO OUTPORT secured o si te ond on April I Ith the Council s tarted to saw the frame 'Rox.ford Und~rwcnr · · · · · · · · · .$2.20 per garment :: luon &IYea last nfsbt by Ruaoaa De t i.l VAiera la honor of Archlllabop •aal1e 
i 
MONEY ORDERS. ~ 11nd lumber, and to erect the ~ig building, which contain shop, • Hlof Amtralla. die Irtab 'Prtlldeal' .id 
- ~ provision and fish stores. ' ,. ... ,_.1._ be belleYed the lrtah woald be wtlllq 
8 
• B b Those who hiave followed my notes will notice that the old ~~ 1'° .make ,..ee wttb Ortal Brtlaln 011 ~ nwr1ng ' r 0 t e rs ; :::·:·~:: ... ;.::::::: ~:= :;;.;;.~· :::·~~:.~::~;:~::: ~:·:,~it.~·; ' ' :=~~ ~? ':i 
I 
tJ ~ year of s~lendid premises nt Triton and La Scie, while at Nipper's 1Platt Am~dmlllt waa 111 I L• . d Hr. men are busy erecting a premises similar to those at Triton anJ lh• t!Dutilatloi ot die C.baa -.,..,_ 
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' SIECOND HAND 
" 1 5-B.P. ATLANTIC 1 3-H.P. GUARANTEE 
l .3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6-H.P. PALMER 
I 
l 10..H.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS I 
I season. . 
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THE A'l'TENTO~ OF THE PUBLIC IS CALLED ·ro 
TllE FOLLOW .G PROVISIONS 01-' THE 
FOR T FIR~ ACT. 
I. An y person who sets out, m11kes or starts n FIRE 
for any purpose hate\'cr. between the FlFTEENTll 
DAY of Al'RlL d the FIRST DAY of DECE.l\WER, 
in or near an): .oods, or without scle~ting a place 
free from dry t es, underbrush or ocher in rtam· 
m:ible mntt rinl i which to make or scnrt such FIRE, 
or fo ils to rcmo c all such dry ·woQd, brushwood o:-
in flammable ma crinl within a dist:utce or t~n feet 
from such fire i C\•ery dircct!on, or foils to com-
pletely extingui the same bcfbre leaving. 
2. THROWS or I> O~ any UUHNl~G MATCH • 
ASHES OF A P PE, LIGHTED CfGAU or any other 
burnin~ subscnn c. 
J. Or foi ls to 10 1:1 ly extinguish any CAl\1P FIRE 
hcforc bre:tkin~ amp. shall be liable to a PENALTY 
or not lcs..:; than S:J0.00 nor more than ~100.00 or 
JMPRISONME1 T for a period of TWELVE 
MO~THS . 
Alexand r Campbell, 
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IF Just 
WEDXESDAY, June !nd, 19!0. 
Continued. 
HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:-TboJ 
arc Ullin& equivalent to It. I am ~ 
jcct to correction. 
HON. l't\R. WINTER:-S 
gr:idc Is hipr than war-wu 
HON. SIR P. T. McGRATll 
arc () P.C. and 4 P.C. aad 
v.·orst is the ~ aQ'a 
flour bcln& sold here ~ 
can get Into Nmoadli!lli;I 
flour rrom Canada. 
HON. MR. MEWS:-A 
has been granted. Yo cu. 
prc • .,.·ar ftour. We are ~ 
flour 1han that allowed to bet ...,.,.c.;~~""'-" 
C:mod:t. 
HON. SIR P. T. McCiRATH:-Yes. I 
knov.· tluit. But why Issue permfts IO 
brina in second grade Can4dlan llouri' 
C:an .,..e ch:irgc the umc price as for 
belier Dour . 
HON. MR. Ml!WS :-The oblect In 
:1dver1isinc the Issuing or permits was 
10 find out .,.,hethcr Covcmmcnt Suand· 
:ird or prc-v.•ar flour v.·u required. No 
pcnnll;; ha\'C hov.·cvcr been iuued for 
Government St11ndard Aour. In case 
or the outports v.•c have v.•rittcn n let· 
1er requiring v.•hc1hcr pre-v.·:ir or v.•ar 
mand:ird wns inh:nded in their :ipplic:i· 
•ions. In mos1 cnses the reply h:is not 
come )'ct, :ind for this reason more de· 
r:iils cannot :n present be i:h·cn. 
HON. MR. STEER:- 1 1hought these 
remarks or the hon. me:nber t1 crilicism 
or the Food Con1rol Board. Wh:it has 
Food Control Boord to do if not to 
regulate prices v.·hich arc going up. 
HON. SIR e. T. McCRATH:- 1 did 
no1 wish to crhicise Control Bo:ird. I 
have been bomb:irded for so long I 
v.•ished 10 make my ca.sc clear. I meant 
nothing in lhe n11ture or striking belo ... • 
the belt. I rccocnik the diftlcull)' or 
the subject to be discussed; personally 
It is :a matter or unfuteninc points. 
With respect to tv.·o Items v.·e ha\'c the 
statement that nothln& has been done. 
I did not know the price or buttcrine 
na hl&her. The price had not In· 
keased before we went out. I do uy 
tut Ibo pntlemen are taldn1 no steps 
repnt to other thlnp or bard 
1'be Food Control Bo11rd Is not 
I except with regard to 
. 
.,..e not get a percentage or profit v.·c 
!:annot li\·c. · Ir those people "'·ho do .1 
icncral business dealing in pork. bed, 
etc .• lose on one arricle the)· could not 
incrc:ise profit on :another. Bcfon: dis· 
cussing this Bill in 11 rcason:iblc v.•ay 
"'·e must knov.· wh:at "profiteering" is. 
Then we can deal v.·ith it in an intelli-
gent manner, and formul:ite a scale or 
prictt by perccntaec or othcrv.•i!'c. · 
HON. fl,R. G.~B.~;-The . hoq. gen-
tleman hns not studied the Bill sul!lci-
cnily \\'Cll. The Board has no1, arbi· 
teary control. There Is right. gi\'cn un-
der the Act. 10 appeal rrom the decision 
or Board to the Supreme Cnurr. The 
runction or the Board Is to invcstii;ntc 
complainu1 nuule v.·ith re~rd to unrca· 
conablc profit, and' to pro1ec1 1hc: public 
interest. The Bllllrd detcrmine3 \\'hn1 
reasonable profit Is. Ir p:in}· is no1 
....... , 0 
re the maauractqrJ:of 
WU 100 hl&h- The Colllt 
favour or ne....,.pen. 
siren apiast manufacturers wu not 
satlafactory It could be refute:! by 
Supreme Court In two weeks. No man 
can be Injured b>· this. ObvloU$ly It 
v.·ould be unfair for thci Board 10 act 
in its ov.·n case. The Board l:iys com-
plaint bcforc I\ m:aitistr.ue. It has a 
riaht 10 Rx ccrtnin prices llDder ccoain 
..'lncllUom•. It the retalll!r he clll11'nll11· 
Red he goes up to the Supreme Court 
nnd gel$ sa1isrnction. · 
HON. J\\R. MEWS:-1 lust in1end 
making t1 rev.· remarks vcrr bricfl}' .' I 
think Sir P:itrick v.•ill :ieknov.·tcdge 1hnt 
v.•hile he v.·as Chainnan or the FooJ 
Control Bourd I v.•ns in 1hc snme bo:11 
>A'ith him, Polilicnllr. :ind I tried to get 
a fair ,·icv.· or mailers . In the fi rs t 
place the old Food Control Bo:ird took 
ur openuions in the ccncrnl cl:tmour 
for somc1hing to be done ; war h:id 
come. '.\tauers • 1hn1 v.·erc cxtrJordin· 
nr}' came up. Flour went up Cilnsider· 
ably in price. The public go1 .,. ind or 
it. That brought them in10 inves th?n· 
tion into those industries in v.·hich nour 
nnd other subs1:111ces v.·erc us..-d :tnd in 
which ndvnnccs hnd been mndo. A!! :t 
res ult 1hcy controlled the industrieJ 
and "''ere in n posilion 10 nsk 1hcsc in· 






Victory Brand Clothing· 
For Men and Boys. •. 
THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG., 
CO. LTlt, · 
n .,.NTER 
1 
s:nistlcd he may nppc:il 10 the Supreme 
1P1o •• :- wish to . (Continued on pni;c 7.) 
Advertise in The ADVOCili 
nmarb la connection with 
Bid tbe price continued as 
eomrot Board all factoriH 
titi C:IOfed up. Hon. Mr. Steer 
dllt oae clOled u a result or the 
M~i8 pat la force by Food Con-
l hnl. 
nf==U::t:i:t:t:t:i::::i:iii::..+i:t::.i~::iii::::it:t.t::i::::::::::::iiti~i::i~:i:i:iiiiiiiiiiuiiii 
I S~allwood's Big Shoe sa1e-.e 
I HON. SIR P. T. l'ttcCiRATH:- 11 was aot alone because or rcstrlctlons. =..,....,...-=- HON. MR. WINTER:- Because or iiiliiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill••illi~ loslnc money. The second .,..ould have 
Just now ~·e arc showing extrn 
values in White f.nnmel, and 
Brnss Bcd!ltcads, in nil sizes. We 
nre heavily stocked, we need 
some of the noor spnce they 
occupy, and in consequence we 
nre offering them at very moder· 
ntc figures. 
All Bedstends sold by us can be 
nttcd with springs and mattresses 
iC needed. 
Does any room in YOUR house 
need a new Bedstead? Yes? 
Then here is your choice to buy 
at great advantage to yourself. 
U. Sa Picture & Portrait Co. 
closCd up Ir permission had not been 
&lven to Increase price. They v.·ould 
hla\·e had 10 go out or business bccaus4: 
they v.•erc manufacturing nt a consider-
able loss. As many or )'OU know a 
considerable: quantit>• or creamery but· 
ter is used in the manurac1ure or but· 
1crine. The price v.·as raised rrom 
fifty 10 s i.xty cents. Cnnodi:ln cream_ 
cry \lo' QS bought for sixty.seven to 
SC\'Cnt)' ccn111. '1' a1> it possible to 
mamHaeturc buttcrine for forry cents 
:i pound nnd put seventy cent butler In 
I ii ? The mere fact or iv.·o factories 
I having 10 go out or business ... ·as good evidence that 1here v.•as no profiteering. The third factory paid a small dMdcnd 
due 10 their being fortunate in making 
purchase or rll\lo1 matcri11l. The founh 
factory I am not in a pos ition to kno"'' 
or. There is no profltccring In but· 
tcrine. It is the v.•orst paying Industry 
in the coun1ry. No industry paid 
sm:1llcr. dividends tht1n buttcrlnc fac. 
IOr)'. This d~s nv.·ay V.•ith the idea or 
proAteering. To-day we are buyin& 
butter for forty.five cenlS a pound In 
the making or which seventy cent but-
ter was used. 
HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:-Onc 
or two factories went out or business. 
I do not know to what extent 11.•c were 
responsible. There were 01her causes 
operating besides our operation. The 
I ractory on the West Coast (I hope I am nqt bringing In private alfalra) I know at one time nskcd pennisslon to 
I put up the price. One dilllculty was In procurin&- cattle and another the in-
ability to get raw m111erio.I. Our Food 
Ours is an honest effort to heat the high cost or Foot· 
wear. 
Ladies' Best Quality White Canvas Shoes. only ... $2..S9 
Ladies Best Quality White Canvas 2 Strap Shoe, on!y $2.59 · 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots, only ...... $2.99 
· The above Shoes have Leather Soles and Heels, and 
arc the best quality of White Canvas Footwear to he seen in 
the city to-day-and, oh! the price- f..adics arc buying as 
many as 3 pairs of these High Grade Boots and Shoes. 
---=-.~~~~~~~___:,:,__;_..;;.... __ ~~~~Q_>oo 
ONLY $5;00. ONLY $2.00. 
Men's Low Sh\>es, in Black and :Irr.own Canvas Boots, only 
Tan Leathers; sizes 8, 9, and 10~ $2.00. 
worth $10.00. A SNAP! 
S Dark Tan Laced. Boots, ale price only *"' worth $17.50 per pair. Only $5.00 $13.50. ONLY $~.00 
ONLY $4.50. 
Ladies' Rl:ick Laced Boots, But-
toned and laced. Only 
$4!'>0. ·-
., ,,, t f' I 
ONLY $10.00. ONLY $7.50 
Men's Fine Kid Laced Boots, Ladies' Tan Cloth Top High Child's Canvas Shoes, with Rub-
worth $15.00. Only Laced Boots. Regular price.$10.00. her Soles, only 
' $10.00. Now only $7.50. $1.00. 
Two busy weeks have just passed on this Big Cut Price Shoe Sale. Good merchandise 






~~~r~=-:~~::::::::~~~r:e~~~~. F S .. ALL .. '· · o~D . The Home of Good Shoes. 
and the deep sea, rrylnc to keep price I • , :~,. , . -· · , !f/ttlf! 9 , 
down on the one hand and to keep I , _ t -
price up on the other ror the operating 'UL_ • ' ' · • __,,UI 
or the Industry; we tried lo hold 1bo1EU•UUllHlllUlllllllUIHllllUlllUIUlllllllUUU~mumiumi·IUSSUIUUlllllllUllUta& 









A large cargo· of SALT lias arrived at 
B accep~ed for immediate' delivei-y 
u 
ft ,,.. I. ' . I Apply 
ij Fllishe.;r11i.en's 
i. n · I . 
iiiii:i~~ii**:i:i:~i::::i::t:::iii:iiii:iii::ii:ii::::::i:ii~i 
. 
LLOYD GEORG HOPEFUL FOR PEACE 
BETWEEN RUSSIA AND POLAND 
' Lloyd George Hopeful I 
For Reace 
CJ( pe:irc nnd tlmt 1!1. wh:it thl' w:irld 
l :lllclp:uca." lie also 11101u that 
i-lncc Hu11idun Government had nttreed 
l.O~UO:'I:. July :!G- l'r.:mlcr Lloy1l to l'ollsh 11nulsllcc Orcnt Britain 
1:,·o ri;c rc 1>l)•ln3 to 1JU!'1<tlons con- i•nd wllhdniwn her obJec1lon1 to the 
t•rrnlni;; Hu!!Hla In I lo use or Com· l::o\' ll!l delci;r.ulon Jl rGCC!Cdlng to 
n•o11u to·dny tcnld "I nm \'Cry l pcCul u.~ndon. 
Russo-Polish Peare Bolsheviks Plan To 
Confe encc Invade Persia 
l,():'l:llflX, Jnl)' 2G- T hc rc:tl' Con-
fc.-r1•11c1• llt'l " 'C!Cll llu,..;.f:l 1114 ' nrul Pull':! 
will hei:ln a t lla r:mu\ ltt: hl. cli;hty-th·c 
mlkt. ~11111hwc~ L or ~lln;.k , o4 July 
:llJlh , 111111 t he a rmh t ltc wlll ""rt the 
i-nmc 1111)'. l lll' ,\ !4~•>date1I l'rl!!<,; lcar11-
('() lo·tl.1y • • T ho l .loy1l Gcori;c to1111d-
an· llne wlll holtl In the nor th :11111 
the nctunl mllhnr~· ll11c 111 the >1otllb 
on July 1htr1y wlll he 0"'1cn ·c1l. 
Carload of Whiske 
l.O:'l:IJOX. Jul)' !!G- Turklsh Xollon· 
:ill~t Congrel's here nchlJJICtl rc:1nlu· 
rinn tn·du~· denoundni:t l'c.-acc Tcrn111 
:·<·<'cptcd by the C'o1111t11nllnoplc Co,._ 
t.rnment 11nd lleclnrln~ the :\utlou· 
r.l!t tM will OPl><>'C the lCMll!! mllll-
1:11'11)· to bitter end. Ob~crvcns or-
' i\'t'd here from the cn1111cous 1111)'11 
l•ol~he\ lkl urc trnlnlni; on nm1y or 
tra lho ui<und 111 llnk11 on C:1spl:111 ~o 
ro~ a n h l\'lll!lon or l'er"lo. 
Supply the two miulns letters to the rollowinc cities: O ne in Jllinoia, 
one in Arkansas. one in Illinois, one in C111ifomio, one in New York, o.~ 
in rlllnoia. Ir you choose the richt cities, the mbllnr letters, rudlns 
downward. will spell the names or two bird,. 
A 11r.t·•·r ' " )'rst..,JtJy's f'11::/": I/um /t.,Jdt. S lu 11 u11d l)U/i. Tull a /itJI 
c/1u. T ""' bi!} bu. 
rl·mO\'al or n houldtr ntnr :\lnnut'I" 
r1111lon. "·hlch "·111 ulloW' t•·o cnrs 
to PHii In llUCCt)'. Mr. J, I. Slnttcr)' 
----o----
An Invention 
w1xo:son. 0111 .. July ::a-Tl c dis Big Robbery 
11hh1~ll':l w1111 whlKkey c·aui<ctl n h1ri;o ('JI l('A(;O. Julf :!G-Two bandit!! 
Strike Reaches Indiana 
('Overy lhul It 11111111oi1ccl Ntrli fl of __ 
molt to gather whlt·h rall!eil l . uur, nt11I two exprc11K C'ompun)" p:iymll.llte~ Miracles Reported I 
taklni: orr >four h'111dre1l cn!lCll e roro ••·cm 11•101. 0110 or toner iin1bubh· f:ttc· . 
the 11<•llt:c urrln~d. ii" 111111 tweuiy fh·c thoul!imd ;lollora QUF.lll:X', July. :?6- 'rhroo mlrnclc11 T"~ruU•J HA UTE. Jud .• July ~ti-TJ1c 
I ore r111Hlrtcd ot SL Anno •lu ll11nu11ro lll'll1111u'11 "Oal r1°t1I 111 11urtl11ll.~ 11ur-----o t tolcn In two durln.: p11yroll, robber- ' ' ~ Saved From Massacre iv• on wc11t"lllo \\'llhln twenty min- ><lnc11 ~u11t nli;~t. .•n ono CIUIC n hoy nly:icd l1y "" unuuthorlzed ~trike or • r .. ti th'- r \ II rrom l.il. John 11. XClal .. crippled Mince t111v luborel'I! nut! tlrlvert1. followlnJ( And Cl'v1'l W· r t..ell 0 eaC'n 0 1cr ... u ternoon • . • ll II Ill I " toarly )'OUth, llC reported 110'11' nble tu 1dncllur u1·tlon In the Jlllnol" flelcl . 
' :am !I Clll'llPff 'lflllk without crutch~ or u1111h1tnnce. J.'Sny mlnl.'1< n<'llr Ttrrc Houte urc hlle. 
Earthquake Full Retreat 
UR."£. July %6-Prtmler 
)fonfjs Hqliea Tftllerday \'htor-
il'tln0ia11ced the utteram'ff In the 
---Lord Byng Likely 
Governor Gener.ii 
1.oxno~. July G- t"noffil·lnlh'. hut 
on 1tood nuthorlly, the C'111111dlu11 AttllO-
dutt<I Prt'lll4 lenrn, thot Lor•I UY111t'" 
np(IOlntment o.-i Govcrnor-Ucncrnl or 
l'anu1lu to 1111<.'CCCd tho Ouke oC Dc\"Oll· 
shire h1 extreme!>' llk~h·. 
--Polish Peace Delegates 
tilllt& Stat• of Archbl11hop Mannix • • . ., . • 
ot"Mtlboarn•. He nld " I want to tell t.0~00~. Jul) . G-\\ lrcle1114 me14-iiCll'.Gili..._irl-~dM Ammraa people that Aui1trnllu ~ltl' Crom l\lo!\cow to-da)· 011kt1 lhe 
• - dlat• Mannix. I lntencl to nif· Polll•h Jlt'RC't' plc11lpotenllorlct1 to .1·ro1111 
a Gil( ~ nee of res:t • High ("omml1t11l11ner In the the llnc.-11 uloni; Uar.anoTllchl-IJrc1<t· 
li:ei, 1..,... t~. Rtlolate followJd It :ltecl Stat • ·ho will he oblc to re· LllO\~k hl1tl1wn)' Jul)· :10th. where the)' 
liiiiiiiili;1Pf,lilct""''ol·flc:t1 ... tul•!I, •lad .,., llabL udlale uu:f.nl'el< re)lugmml IO Allll • ·Ill he met. The meSMlll;e. hOWC\'Or. 
1Uds alid Clintlnc elf la drecla I At l!.fG Bbalnl'OC'k aUH leadln1t. ~ralla. doeti not nx exnrt locollon of 11rml11tlcc 
or ... n ........ Tiie .. of I le .... ' At ue Resolate setting heller - mectllljt. 
npc>rted amalL . breeze, puaed Shamrock. • ----0----
--------------! \\°hl'n ,-arht• had Jlll'"'l'd Scotland Archbishop Not Large Increase In Sales ===W ! : Jh;ht11hlri ~!lammc·k hail 11lli;ht1r lo· Allowed To Land 
... 11\\ neut1ed hl'r ltaal. I · :\IOXTRJ.:.\t •. Jut)· 26- ln ADlllC:ll re-
C'o11r110 10-doy'11 r111·e tlfttten mile nin I LO~OOX, Jul)' 26- Archbl11ho11 riort Allnnll<' Sni:ur Rcflnerleii l.lmltl'd 
~ctre111n· or the Municipal council l>Ulll.IX. July ::e;-.:\rthur Urllflth. 
"m be ukcd to tako uri the muucr 1 Sinn 1-·e1n 1ca1ler. dei<crlh1.'ll 1v1 un ln-
c•f lm11ro\'cmcnli< ut tho 1..oni: Drtdgll; \"Cnllon tht• reiiur111 thut 111tthuratln• 
where cro111ln~ 111 mode dlrtlcult by atte1mµt ,. lm\'C hcen mudc co nei;;otlutt-
:f!o rulls leading out or the mnchlnc '.with Shm J.'t•lnt>r11 fur Ml'llll'mcnt. 
11hop11. On motion or llr. llur,·cy Ill 
·\Ut dct'ld1.'CJ tlmt the 11111mlntcc11 tu tho The' Jcw11 :•ncl ea rl> ('hrl !111111• ha•I 
('urumh1elo11 be ex-officio mcmbcn< of 111,. 1111cdul 11111111:~ fur da>·i. 1ll11tlni:· ~he AtU1C)('l11tlo11'11 noud Commltt~11. oMilni: thlm 1111 tho ":il'llt utter the 
The· erection or sign po111a Ill dlrr- Subhuth ," und tcu on. 
l' r '-' lll polnlll WRll tllKCU!ISed, Ofter 
which the meeting nclJourned. 
Priests Land ·:-~~~.:-.i ~ ... :~ ... ~·=~+: ... :~:~oM ......... i (Under the distin~uish~d pntronn~~ or Hi~ faccllcncy 
~ the Go,·crni>r and His Gr3ce the Archbishop.) • 
:\IOXTttt-:.\1.. Juh· :!G- Xumhcr or ~ ~lt~~": .. ~·r::;~~ ~~~~ ... ~~~er~c;,::l:~~~ ! THE ANMUAL GARDEN PARTY. 
hrntlcd from Gn1mµlnn )'~tcrtln).. +. In aid of 1\fount C:ashel Orphanage. \\ill be held on 
Favourable Prospects i \V ednesday next,. 28th inst 
SAXUY HOOK. July :!fl- A t\\·ctve- Football Fives. Bnse.ball. Pony Races. B<>ys' Rncc, DancinR. 
knot hrtt:ic from northwc.-111 uni! I rish Jigs. etc. 
tn:ooth een were fnvornblc pro.11ict'ts 'i,. The C. C. C. and c. L. B. Bands \\'ill he in attendance. 
to· iluy for tho flnnl contel!t ot Shum· ~ ~l\':!G .:!I 
rock 111ul ltC!tolute. ~~~~K~+!+~:~ ... ~-.... 
. - . _ ----...;.. 
_______ .__ .. --_.._ --------·---·.----- -·-. 
T[M PLETON 's 111.mth. tw we~t hnlf we11t 0111 to seu, Daniel i\lannlx. or Melbourne. Aull· l~t1ued tn-alny onnoimcetl and ret11ro. I trolln. \\·Ill not be ollowcd to lond In \'Ohimc of llnleii or rt-Clned •1&1;11r clur· At 4,1:; yo1'11t11 \' lrtuall)' bceolmed. Eni;lonil bec1U1ae or his recent utter· Ing year amounted 10 O\'Cr t•·entr· flvc' 
! I once~ Pn•mler l .lnyd .ocorite an- mllllon 110110111, an lnt·rcu11c ()\'Cr pro· 
OUR PRICES FOR PICKLED 
MEATSCANNOTBEBEATEN 
- lor- • King George And I nm'.nccd In the Hom1c ur < ommon11 to· \•loull ycor 11p1•roJClmotel>' one hundred 
,. __!'he Bisho~tll) . ond thlrt)• three per<· ent. 
H~rrl,ll ~l~ 1.o~oox. July 20- Klng Oeori;c. tniVilla In Communication Storm Does Bair • rcceh'lng the Uls hops utlcndlni: the I . \Vith Huerta Million Donar Damage I Lambeth C'onrcrenl't! roold. "I nm l'Oll· _ vlnced that u great opportunll>' lits EAOLE PASS Teu.11. July !?G- Fran- HAMii TO:'I: Ont Juh• 26- llaU 
---llliiiiiiiimlim•••• before the church ;o-~ny. 11f llC~lng :~ Cl!l<'C> vm3 ll! :it Sablnas lo·d3y In mllllon dot1~.:S hi ~OD'!Cr·, .. uve esll· 
Herring Net Twi~ 
Barked and White. 




SJS Wala Slrtd, ' 
St. Jon's 
\\::=:::= 
the s pirit of your ' et- urnt o n 11 e \\' teturaphh: conferenl"f with Premier mute of IOl\ll of fruit In Xlapra belt 
ldtntlry her11etr with the llOCl:tl ot1 well de 111. Huertn. nt lferlco City, nnd 1111 rellult or IRKt wcek'11 big 111orm. 
3JI the 11plrl111al life of the people Oeneral Eugenio Mnrllnez. Command· The greatest dnmnge It I!! reported I 
and "ct hl'l'llelr to ur"c H nn Inter-. • r • 
I I r er or the Torreon Zone. to orrongr 01 wo11 done to peach and apple cro(ll!. 1 nreter ond meallotor. bring lilt O IJ d di t d I . 
•• blll imrren er. oceor ng o o " ctt M1uw plum trees were nlM> blown lo 
ldeuhi 0 1111 11plr1tunllty Into cl°'c touch eceh·etl here h • d d 1 di 
·da , world." r • t e i:roun 1111 i:mpe crop wu lll .y 
a > lnJurctl hy hnll. 
-~ 
What's The Row, Anyhow! 
Rioting f n Rome 
ROME. Jnly l!G-So,•on pcn1on:11 wero 
Lynched 
TOllOXTO. July 26-l'ire Chier Ken· . killed und 11cveral woundt1\ to·d11y ul J.'A YE'r.,;v11,LE. w. vn .. July n-
. ton. 'or ~cw \'ork , l'rc11lllC11l or the Rnnduu o , ll gmull town In tho Pro- Wm. llennett . Jr .. 11cnl11g IUo 11entence 
lnlcrnatlonnl J.'tro Chiera. t.hre11tencd vlnco or C.'atanla. when nvo hundred ror murder or wtro and unborn rhUd, 
to i;o home bcroro the 1.'0nventlon un- l pelll!ant11 forced their way Into tho w1111 takeh from Jail fet1 lerday 
1e118 Archbh1hop Mc!\elll, Roman 1 Munlc:lpal otllcl!tl 1.ICCllllllO of dl11"all11· moh nnd lynched. • C'nthollr. 111 pern11t1c1I to open the pro-, fartln\ with the 1ll11trlhntJon of mnr· 
C'l't'fllnino. F!ro rhlcr R1111~rll. Tnronto. nronl. Tht- de11th1< OC-l'llrrtd • ·hen thr 
had nrran1te<I thnt Ca11on II. J. ro1ly,' rlotln~ wit.I! l!1\ppre<11cd h)' the onthorl· SundaT· got Ila n11me 
Ani;llcon, 11hould omclato. (t1C11. - · Anslo-Saxoo Sunnan, "of lift Sun." 
Choice new stock just arrived. Order )1011r Plcltlcd 
Meats from. us. Here is our list :-
Bonele.. ...,, Paoltet Beel, 
apeolal Plate and Unaoln Plate, 
#eW Yorlt..Jowl•J· Spare Riii•, 
Faf ... ,, Porlt, Ham Biltt Pork, 
Family Porlt, Bolafln• Bau••oe• 
No trouble to quote prices .._ 
. . . 
• J 





fHB EVENING ADVOCATE, 
' 1~11e ~ve1~i11a! 
Th& Evening Advoca~ 
luued by tho Union Pubu.b1n1 
Company, Limited, Proprfdtora, 
from their olllce, Ducln1tortb 
Street, tbree•doora West o~ tho 
Savin&• Banke- ' I 
Al.BX. W. MBWS ~ • IWtor 
R. WBBS .• Business 1\lanager 
A<lvoci1te. 
The WeeklY Advocate. 
Letters and other matter for publlcation should bo add.reased to Editor. 
. All business communications should be addreued to the Union 
f?ublisbin1 Company, Limited. 
. SUBSC~ON RATBS: 
1y matl Tb. Enalna Advoca'9 to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 pc-r year, tb the. United States or America, ~.00 
!he ;~rAdvocate to any J art of Newloundlao~ and Canada,' IO 
cents per year; to the United Statc:s or AmcriCll, $1.50 per year. 
Sl'. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNOtAND, TUESDAY, JULY 27th, 1920. 
Mr. Co~ker• s Notes 
WE publish to-day Hon. h\r. jConker's notes on his eleventh annu;1l 
Northern tour. Ov.•ing io pressing business nnd political duties 
Mr. Conker's tour this year w s n sliort one. He had barely ten days 
in which to \'iSit the m:my b :inches of the Trading Co.'s business 
north. but . with his usunl pus and inac£ntignblc energy he mnnagcd 
to make it a. thorough ins pect ion trip. He would~ikcd to hnvc taken 
a longer t ime :ind spent thrc"! wet ks on o visit which he had to cram 
into n little more than n wee . 
Mr:. Co:iker's ·:inn\lnl visit s nn e\'cnt which the whole North looks 
forwnril to wi~h interest and nn)' nrc disnppointcd that they do not 
sec him. However. he j$o a m ch bus ier mnn now thnn he was ten 
years ngci. nnd knowing : tGis • he fishermen, much as they would like 
him to s pend n ~3)' or two ,,. th them nt ench place. realize that it is 
imrossiblc with 'he added dut cs and responsibilities the President has 
ta bcnr. ' ·· · · · · 
It ?"ill be seen that the F P.. U. s till maintains its great strength 
tn the No1"th, llnd l\\r. Conk!! . wherever the people knew the day or 
his :irri\'al, rccci\'ed an old-ti e Union reception. His estimate of the 
fishery North show.s a considc 11bl.c decline os agnin§t last year's catch 
to-dare. the catch between Q irpon nn<t Baccolicu being barely forty 
per cent. of the 191.9 catch. 
The f!!!hcrmcn everywhl'r • arc doing ·their best to make goo.!, 
clean fish and their efforts nr bound 10 be rewarded by a good pri~. 
The)· ha\'C faith in Mr. Cook r and the Regulations and nre backing 
him in his cll'orts on their be air and on behalf of the NewroundlanJ 
m1ukets. 
c shall refer to other m tters in Mr. Coaker's notes to-morrow. 
Hon. Mr. Coaker' s Notes 
On His Eleventh•An- - •·:··· •r«·• 
nual Tour North 
· · ,...._.. (ConUnued from ·.,... 1,) 
their business operations am'!unt to sh.._ in Trading Co,. $25t».OOO; 
bonds Trading Co., $100,000; prollts Invested in property at POrt 
Union and outport brancbct', $250,000i ~ fJa ExpC,11' °'!a II~ 
-$700,000 exclusive of their interests S'!!s»!~dlaa. ~o IU 
ing plants; money deposited with tbt:t T.ra~@ CO~ 
amount exceeding one million dollan 
management by fishermen duriipl: 
lion dollars more in cash mast 
)'ears in order to stabllitato ~ 
machine. 
I started 10 ~ 
in order to make 
entirely and comp 
I am sometimes 
to accompl 
i!I- after a tour of 
appears. Will ill 
rc~arka and cad 
I stlrted to bruk 
countrymen. My la 
To carry such they 'r 
mane. Ir they Jack et 
work of.their rellow-coaa~ea or. 
injuring where they should be uslldag. , 
I have striven to do my part n woll a IOJ cacr11, 
knowledge permitted me. It has been a labor of lo~ yet a cruel ba 
den nnd responsibility-but results that encourage and satisfy ha ~ll~l~~~~~e~~~~1~;11;;1 
been attained. Sec then thllt you an· endeavour to do your best to 
continue and consolidate what has been entrusted to your sare-
kecptng and vigilant care. There is nothing that satisftes better thail 
a realization of duty faithfully performed. Sec that this satisraction 
falls to your lot. 
I intend to appoint supervisors or stores-who will continually 
be moving throughout their sphere of operation. Each will be well 
l)nid and be responsible for the conduct of clerks in their jurisdiction. 
One will be responsible for that section extending from La Scie to 
Exploits: another Crom Twillingatc to Seldom; another from Carman-
\'illc to Cape Freels; anoth'cr from Wesleyville to Keels; another from 
Bonavista to Winterton. The appointments will be announced in a 
fc:w days. 
Left La Scie for Herring Neck and made a splendid run across 
the bay. Called at Pike's Arm; arranged for the construction or the 
store there. Spent a few hours chatting with old fri~nds. Srent 
some time at Herring Neck, met several old friends. Another block 
required to the coastal wharf there and a road from the wharf to the 
main road. 
· From Pike's Arm we passed to Twillingate on Monday, inspected 
the store. and inspected the site or the.proposed breakwater which 
will be constructed from Willar's Point to Hr. Rock, and when com· 
pJcted will enable any vessels to ride safely in any storm in' the inside 
r-.,.a blelling long desired but long defcrred·-now to be 
The work wdl cost about $50,000, $25,000 or which 
roYicted this year. The work will be under the supervision 
~of Marine Works • . 
alas;at will also hC' constnicted at Long Point, near the 
thoase. This is a matter that has been discussed Cor 
other blessing to be attained for the benefit of the 
BELL JSLANDROYALTIES fHE * PREltER G IS 
la It true that the Steel and Coal HIS EYIDENCf :rd:da ~iii 
Uerger of Sydner la tbrutenlng to .... 
cut off our 11Uppt1 or coal unleu we . Thal \\'ootllonl ,\twalll. by thoM ,,,., pau 
reduce our demands of Ono Dollar Mr. Scald"+ at tbe 
0 • - hh1 det1lre at1a117 tlme·'' "''-·S,,_·= per ton Olll>Ort on Iron re. Tho lion. n. ,;\. SqulrCt<. rrlmc l'tlln l)Ul'!ltlOM wbach tile 
If such la true this Corporation ltlle.r, cavo hl11 evldent-c In thl' pow whlh to uk laa a ..... : ~11~tli9lar~ 
;"Ill ru(\ the day that they. eYer at- Jamou11 amdult. thl11 mornlni::. A trarr e•ldente K!Yn • 
.c.mpted any coerdon on !liewfound· noth"C!ahte feature In this mornl111t'11 1 , .. _ c· ......_._ I d 11.'oorc tiiv I omm-
•n era. proceellln~ • •a11 the al111rnco or Sir mnurod that tho proeltdf 
We have learnt In all nt>gotlaUons or llllchael Cai11hln. 11m1rlt'}'. JU!., anrl ?tlr. hccn 110 mnt ry to dlit 
tl:e pa11t that ;liewroundland need'Rli::i:lmi. Mr. Wondfor1l WBll on det·k t•lt1ath>nll or t:me pa 
r<1'Yer expect 1ympatb>· or co-o~ra- earl•· hut fnllctl to race thr man I 1 •1 ... __ • , t 1a prl'llant , met - • llon from Xova &-otJa and wo mu11t a'"olnt!l whom ha nmtll' hh1 nftld11\'ll I I k ~ I ~ I " ' Wl'l'h Ult ~ D811 A t-flrht our own bl\tUH. Hlll Job 11111111rl'ntly this nmrnl1111t •'P l'llUllt.' ht.'Arl lks and~ The rncll oro Wt.'ll k. nown to 011 to hold down the nu<'kworth St t1hlc· Thi ... 11 , ., 11 muc wo ., 11111" hu1t the reaaon or 11c:arclty and hh~b walk 111 front or tht.' ('011r1 lln111<t' • II'" ... I I · t•u1111.ry s;cnctru /1 -" la prlcet or Sydney coal to-dn~ la be· Arter helni:: 11'1\·orn by (.'omntl1<,.loner fhl('Jlt"C In t•o flll1'11811. J 
c.1use Inger 11hlpmont11 nro beln11t R'•nn l'nmml1<>doner Rendell 1111kecl the m l J -1• l of th 
I d T I • u · · en nn1 111 ~mon o • ent to Hol an . h 11 CorPorn on rremlcr ror hl14 \'er11lm1 or the afl'ulr. urcllent ronallllltod. · 
prdel'tl to sell to Dutch ruen rnthor 1111 other worcl.11. or how W00tltcml lhon Xewfoundlnndeni. ,come to reii1i:i1 hl1' 11enl ror Hr. ~lulu. A CLOSE SHAVE 
FOR 
This Corpol'lltlon 11lnte3 that It con-
1 
The e1·ldcncc 114 long and wlll take 1111 
not arrord to pay u11 One Dollar per more i;(ll\ce thnn we hu"r tu-cloy. Tht' 
ton on Iron Oro that. ,;Ives them tho , i::cnorul public or all cluse11. crel'fl11 
opportunity of organizing tbo lurg- urui 11ht1dl'!I of JW>llllcll, wlll be nhlo Whllo thl' J'rtme !oltnliittr ;id 
e11t Iron lndu11try of the Drltlsh i-;m. within a rlny or hl•o to rcmcl lhl' ln:dde lniz hl11 clrlll)ftltlnn to-da)' before 
r.re but 111111 thew hnvl' the nervo o hl11tory M how Woorlrord re:.liznetl and 
1
• noy;al t'nmndKMlon. ho 11fatecl tbal. lliJ 
make us 11or rrom $160.00 to $180.00 'l\' h)' hi.' mndl' hlK amt11nit. There 111 o hucl "''l'ltrt'fl ~uml'lt!nl C!Ylikonce alPiJ• 
llt'r ton or :!000 pounds ror St rue- 1 • ·ell known prc>\'l'rb thut nhnoKt e\'l'r)' I ffir Mlrhael l'a.bln and his t'Olt_.. 
lurul lron needed ror supports In our memlJtlr of the lef:ul prorl'!llllon ho,·o I )Ir. ltoorr to un11mt 111nd dleqaaJlfJ 
building operations. l worn tre:ulbnrc hrt'llllll<' or "t" repetl· lht>m hoth -.rtcr t?lt! Kt"neral elldlotl 
en. This Corporation states they PllY llon- "C'n1·c t'1mem"- "Wall 01111 Sc!()w; la11t foll. ifti a good run to Change Islands, none expected us. In- 'J"O O" t r th d t kl d I 
,.. •· • v per on or e cru l'll n 111111 our 1w>ll•·>· h1 to 11w111t 1hc Judi;- The Ju11lor memhc.-r ror l"Prrriaaf die store, which is under the care of T. W. PcckCord. This or tlll't:I rod11 u11cd for rclnCorclnr; mt'nt. or thc t'ommt;c .. ron. who hnrllt'nl'll to he rtn'IM'nt. waa ~ 
ila m completed last year and is compact and convenient. It Ct'ncrote bulldlni;R. I Mr. g,1111r<'1!' 111111em .. nt ".08 c·lc:sr to flrttt i;a11it anil tf.l'n ht-aTe a •ltlla 
1djotn1 the coastal wharf. It .s~ill requires a couple or njditi(lnnl I.ct our ani1wcr t.o this Cor1iurot!on 111111 cnndHe. und r<•futc1t rtra"· ',.r rr11°r wh1•tt-hr r .. m,.mf,.·f'1'd lhnt Iii• 
ho- tr you nrc not 11t1l111rtctl. then '11 11 11 h I I · lllOA' Eat End blocks. which, 1 hope, will he completed this fall. ., lll"nlly ull or the 111ll4'f:nllm11' l'ontnlnr•I, mc m It• cxrt ~ an1I h., had l'll· -~ our tnlCll wlll ltc $.OO 1>or ton In thl.' nffida\•lt. oC Wm \\'oodrtml 1t111I caJl('cl lhr fatr nf at leut C>D"l or hla 
ted. Tho proposed A request bAs been made Cor a nashlight about Smokey Rock to ur ::ooo pounds. ur 1.:omo here unt.I !ltntcnwllh• """'e 1111111~ by him l~ruru' i10lllkal l1C1Ut>lluw.._ · 
.hotel will have one hundred rooms safeguard the run between South End and Herrin; Hend. An make ter11111 \\'ILh 1111. 111111 pay our the Conuultollhm. I · ___ _ 
•nlf ft0 ft0 ~l den aut Wfth baths for each room, a theatre inspector Will he sent tO investigate an~ report fC this matter. fhllOrOl"ll WUl;l'I equal tu wlmt )'OU 'J'h r W11L !1111•0 LO )Ill)' chseYt'llerr.-llr. llrJCO The !'rllllt' l\llnb;tor'i< lr:1l1111on)' UC· e "aper, &llC Sunday 
tbft' we haYo the goods to d liv:r to accommodate six hundred peo- We left Change lsland'S early Tuesday morning for Fogo. At Stnndord. , curled two hour1<. tn \\'hkh 1>vt1ry point Leader, on Hale. 10<-. 
ia these respects. But in sp le of pie. an assembly room, barber Fogo we found some improvements in the premises. A Cine new 1 w~ 1'11111111<'1('1)' co,·ered. and 1hc \Yholc S E. GARLAND 
all no great boon has re<1ul d in shop, billiard room, roof garden wharf had replaced the old skeleton used by the former ownrs. A COAL QUESTION 11tory latd hatt. ·• 1 • 
h . r II :I I In vie•· nr the t'" hlCllt."C! ~h'l'll hy Ibo LcadinJt Bookaelltt, 






·Hon. Mr. Gibbs and uub:itauUatcd tt<>. l 77•9 Water St. 
During the war the lack or s~eam- venienccs or an up to date hotel. winter. ..e .,or Y noy ~era . n com· 1 I 
ships with suitable p:isscn~ r ac- The hotel will be prepared to cater At Change Islands, Herring Neck and Twillingatc some traps had mcntlng tho repented 11tntomcnt by ----- -- .. 
commodation was undoubtc ly .i1 d · d r t secured. ra1' r returns and tr:iwlcrs had secured rair catches. At Fo"" tbc f?t. John'K papers about the ahort·l,,~--~• .. ••••~•ll!l•lil••lll••••lll••i-.. to anc1ng an a ternoon ca ,, n~o of con11 In that port, 118)'11 that . 
drawback and is perhaps to a ccr- pnrtics. n few traps had done well, but the catch is far short or last year's. Pucb statemonl.11 110und lltrongc In tho 
tnin extent the cusc to-dny. But Arrangements Rrc being cntereJ The Governor on "Ji, M. S. Calcutta being due at Fogo in the after- r11ce or the fact that forelr:n 11teamort1 I 
wi1h the new devc,opmcnt in into with s~me New York people. noon enroutc to Labrador, I hastened my visit to Joe Batt's Arm in put In there snd are ~Inn n Cull sup..' 
whose names we arc not 1n a pos1- 1:uoted.-one, the American 11teamcr I s teamship connl!clions that~ 11re · · · order to return to Fogo to meet His Excellency, but I round it Im- rty or file!. Two lnatnncC11 wore 
pending that difficulty wil be t ion to disclose at present, re the possible to carry out my intention. We were at Tilting when the 11_111, on her wuy to New York, was 
somewhat eradicated. Ther still operation or the hotel on its co<n· Calcutta passed us. ttlven twelve hundred tons: and tho 
rcmn1ns howcv~r anoth~r s~rious plction. We understand that Sir At Barr'd Islands we saw f?r the first time tjtc. splendid . st?rl! oher. tho cablo •teamer l\focka>·-Don-
hnmpcr to tourists making a ..:x- Edgar Bowring. Mr. H. o. Reid. erected the past winter and s pring-one or the best in Fogo D1strtct. r-•tt 11even hundred ton .. Such bnunll· 
tended \'is it here :ind that, the Mr. A. Macpherson and other The Council at Barr'd Islands deserve mu~h credit for the work per- tut supplies would lead one to 11up-: 
Tclcnrnm pointed out ' 'CSterd Y is formed 1·n the crect1·on or the store. Tho wharf remains to be com- roso that thoro wos no llhortugo or 
., / • promincn t men in the city and out- 1 <'Ill lo tbat. port. The only reoaon 1 
the paucity or hotels. ports nre warm supporters of the plcted. toat can be odnnc:cd ror 11uch 8{'n-' 
H owever as fa r ns St. J oh 's is p~ojcct. This is another instance or the stability of the F. P. U., for while ••rou" 11upplle11·11 that tho 1toale111 re-~ 
concerned this will not be th case the world is in a state or chaos and unrest' our organization is keep- col•ed • Iorgo profit on the cool thus 
Ion". ror we understand t~t n There is certainly a pressing ing its head and steadily pursuing its progressive onward march, and dellYOred at tho •ttlamors than c:an l 
.. need for increased hotel racilitics . h bo had by the local aalo and then tho; 
local com pony is to be inc rpor- . . thi·s although some uncertaincy prevail concerning the errects or the h1g er" or a llbor••-o 19 ralet'd In order 10. in the city, nnd rccognmng · b ' ....., 
rued to-morrow, having for is ob- . the cost of living, yet all keep their eyes on the ObJCCt set to c accom- 1-:.~ure rurther au
1
pplles from Sydney.I 
we bespeak ror the prOJCCt . h I ject the e rection or a large m dern plished. I round more Union progress during the past year t an 'ibc home-ccn11ume111 wlll •urrer tnr 
fullc s.t measure of success. 1 · · •" o end by h 1 •I b 1 1 ·-hotel he re. The promo ter i Mr. have observed any year since I ~tarted my annua 1nspccuon tours. · " l!Utl a • 15upp 7 ng ..... 
11toame111, and some aareguard 11hould ' 
B. B. Stafford :\nd the pro\'i ionnl ' 'SABLE I." SAil.S We have persistent and villainous oppon~nts, mostly amongst the l:e proYlded to preTOnl a ropellltlon, 
ciircctors are Hon. Frank tee:-, trading and heeler class, but as long as such exist- there c11n be no of IHt winter'• hardship, high prtcn 1 
Mr. Willfom Cnmpbell (or The Soble 1. u lled for North Sydn07 slacking or interest in the Union movement. It is oppos itlon that and general tnconnnlence through the' 
hell & l\\cKny) and Mr. Au ustus.!t. 10 n.m. to-day. Tho rollowln~ !WI· keeps the spirit or loyalty burning strongly. We thank our enemies o~ck eupply or coal In St. Jobn'a, tho: 
Stalford. Two more dircctol arcr •ongers went by the •hlp: - T. c. Ma.It- for the assistance they have rendered our cause. cUeel.8 or which were felt elacwhere 
llnnd. W. J , Skont'l'. B. L. and Ml'I. than In tbe capital. No one would to be added later nnd wc ndcr- Mllchell, Aflall Je11.ate Baird, MJBB (To be continued) object to a eteamer abort or coal s tand these gentlemen will 1 Mr .. Daphne llll11hcll, J . A. c. Kemp, Gee.. rect>IYlng eurnctent ruel to take ber 
George Harris of Grand Ban~, anJ Feeny, Dr. H. ~lc:Donald, J. Harrl11, C. TO-NIGHT'S PLAYERS I. fteld; Sinnott. apare. to Sydney for a run 11upply, but the; 
Mr Robert Duff' or Carbonelr IR. Spooner, nu. J, M. Prendergut, wholesale 11upplylng lhould be stopped. 
· . b · Rev T C Connell Dr H M and Ml'I C"BS-~alt p • Cloueton c.· De- R. LIONS--(:ahlll. p.; Robhuion, c.; •·o-l•n 1teamer.nwne- or agen••' Th Company 1s to e knol"'n :is · · · • · · · · v ... • · • • • •w" ~ •• "' 
c . h 
1
?1fo11doll, Miu Margaret MOlkiell, Mu- Mera, lat b.; Du«11an, 2nd b.; Kan· Hllta, lit b.; Callahan, !nd b.; Power, 15hould be kept a 11tock or coal In St-
~ailing .Tubes I 
We have on 
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' 




. . l 
· pnion Pultlis.._ CU., 
h . d . 1 . $2•0 .5 tbewaon. c. ; Clo111ton. lit. b.: ltfoCrlndle, 2ud 3rd b.; Watab, 1bort ato): Power, r. lbtlr 1uppl1 wben aooh Jara44ran1 . Advocate Olllce ' . 
the Newroundfl\nd Rnz Hoto. Co.•, ter Bryant MOt1dell, H. Bollt'U, Wllll.1 nlng, 3rd h.; Sawyer. 11.a.;. Drlac:oll, lr:d b.; Callahan, a.a. ; E.llli, r. fteld; IJohn'a to 1upply their ahlpa In caHa 
and will h•ve an authorised cJ.pital , Dicks. Alex. !f>ughlln. Harold Lough- r. field; ao.ee. c. netd; Phelan, l•rt Quick, c. ft~ld; Ktet11, 1• field; Je~k!n•, 1 or emergency. The rlrat care abould 
or $1 ,000,000, composed o~0,000 lln. G. c. rnerley, Chu. Dlekll. M. A. field ; Marlin. a.,.re. B.l .8.--0'Lear1. p.; French, c.: Wal- be for the local consumers who haYe 
shares of $100.00 each. '() thc 1
1
RJchnrdl!, H. S. Boulller, N. S. Mat- WANDERERS-Donnell, p,; Britt. fac., llll b.; Phelan, Ind b.; O'Donnell, , no '11'81 Ip which they can aeeure 
aut orisc capitll :> ' 1 · · h.: nrown, Srd b.; Burton, 11.11. : Doi>- fteld; Oleeaon. r. flt'ld; °"la~,.. I. field 1 t.rf' mad• br 1t.-amer11 on tbe atockt · tl , 
already in llight. Out!'ide pitRI .\DVBRTISI fl TR• •ADVOC!TS' bin, r. field; Repn, c. ftt-ld; Diiion, rower, 11pal'.f', • • jhrld by denl~-lf. Ornco St•ndard. j '•••lll!!ll!!lll•ll!!l••••••lll!l•llllil••••lli•• .. 11"'· 
I • 
' l • 
I 
A TTENTJ . 1V, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
1 \VATERPRO FOILED Sl!lTS 
' are made for yo1 1 ~e men who ~: ~:~ ... 
nceC: the best in wat rproof cloth· .. N\ .. ~ ..... 
ing. They :lre ziz big for cQm· 
fort and ~trong at c cry point. 





Tiiiie nnnonnrl'mcnt 11( nr mttnc-1 fcir 1 .. llt'J•l.fj:llt 'lh.,alJ 
lnlttt~t orry rar111 lnn II>· lfhlrh nnnl!C the •drnlll11irc11, tbe 
f!tnln~ nnd r on1forls 11 rc llut1lf elcctrh: llicht and power. 
l.nllry-1,h:ht lie 11n lndl' ndl'nl <'ll'rtrll' 11,:111 and 11owt'r plant. 
II Im'! l)ttn In UC'tunl, t' t'l')'·dllf 11"4' fur tea )'t'an!, 11ad hllll bttn 
1111 10t1rce~sful and rrllal~e t1111t \IC nclC'oml'd lht' opporlunltr 10 
l'l't•re'lf'nl It hnc•. f_ 
It I~ mnnnfar lurrtl by 1r 1.ulll'y-1.litht {'orpor•tlon, of lttlrolt, 
lllrh.. llnt' of the t11'0 ri;-est tlrau1 In lhe world t'DJP:Ugcd ex• 
<'IU"hl'IJ In lhl" l1uo;lne ic. 
Wr hrll<0 1C' It Ii- 11:1• b<'' 11C'rl1-< It'd larm Ui:hllnir pl11nt on t~ 
nuarkt't. It hn!I onlf lh cc- mot Inc p.1rt11i 111 waler tooled like 
lht• fnm1•u" l,lhrrly mule r ; runs a" 11ulcll7 n11 at 11rwlnir marhlaoi 
untl l" 1•nthu11l11i<lll':1lly 11don1l'd tu th11u111111d:1 oC t>\1'1lt'nl In tbe 
llnltl'tl ShttC'll nnd rnr1 t'hlllzed roantr1 the uortd over. 
l .111te1·M1thl hrlm .... to I 1c fnrm tl1t t'lly t'On\rulrnCC' (at a lo"t'r 
, .• ,,t tlu111 In lbc- rlly) ~t 01111 of l'Urt•, l!llfl' rlrrtrlc lhrhl. ba~ 
f""ft•r lo 11un111 \\:llrr l\d nan m;any fame a111l labo. r-im1111.: 
di'\ lt-C'' - l'rt':IDI l!l'P:lnlt r, rhnru, irrlndsfon(', f1111nh11: 111111, 
wm'11lni: mnrhlnc•, rncu m elt'nncr, tlcl'frlC' Iron, nud 1111 011. 
Jn lhr lnlmr ll'llleh l.111 ) -Lli;bt saH ' II uchuall) Jl'11ll for ll i10U 
hcforc tin• Ori-I yc·nr 111 up. 
Thi" I" C'nllrl'ly ni<hlc om the 11hrcr comfort nnd co:nenleuco 
of hult11t rlC'clrll' ll&;hl Oil lhc 11lnC't', 
Wr arr N"ndy to drmo "lnttc J.nllrJ-1.li:tht al our i.torc a11d to 
make ln~lullntlom• 11rn r1t1y. 
lit' s ure to e11n1e 11111! s the plant In u1icr11lfo11. 
juncl ::.1uet1,sal ,3\\ !..• 
EVENING 
HYPOCRl\Y. 
<To tho Editor.) 
Dear Slr,-lf you wlll kindly allow 
mo space once more In your vatu:ihle 
pnpcr for a row llnllll. I'll WTlto on 
Hypocrl11y. Our tovlntt Lord ln, tbe 
Gospel by St. &faltbow lll\ffl, "Woo cnto 
lyou ScTlbclJ and Pharl11ees. hypocrlta., tor ye shut up tho Kln11dom o( Heaven attnlnst men: for ye nollhor i:o In your-' 
1elve11. nol~hor 1ull'cr ye tbem that aroi 
entering to i;o In: woe unto you Srlbea 1 
and l'barlt10<.'ll hyJlO(rllClll, fl)r ye do- · 
rnu r widow• hou1C11, and for a pre· 
tcnce make loni; prllYCMI. tborofora ye 
11hal1 rec:clvo thl' i:Teator itamnallon. 
Woo unto you. ScrlbM anit Pharlllotlll 
hypoc:rlte11. (or ye compua 11ca and 
l!lnd lo make one prosolylo, and when •. no•· ..... '~Jl!IQi'-"iitlii}i 
ht ls maitc yo mak'J him two-fold more .........,~  
tho child or Holl than yonrselt'es.l -
WOl'I unlo you. ScrtMlt and Pbarlaeell 
hypocrllew. for J'• JIQ' tltho of min~ 
amt anli!o and cnmmln, and bawe oml~ 
I~ tho' wol11htler matton of J.M 
Judi;mtnl. mel'CJ' and 
ou11ht yo to baYe done. ud 
tho other undone. WOQ 
Scrlbel and PbarlMlt 
ye mako c:lean tho 
ancl of tho platter. W 
run nt utortlon aid. 
IO )'OU, Serf- IUl4 
rrllC!ll, ror J'O are I 
aepulchrN, wllle11 I 
urut outward. bat aru 
ttead men'• bones. amt 
n"l!A." Apln In St. 
111 Kll)'JDJt to thom. ,.\ffif 
rrophnlcd or )'OD, hJ'pOc_:rl~ 
wrltt•n. Thia peoplo bono.ntb 
with their 111111. but tho.Ir heart la 
from mo." And apln In SL Luke .. 
J:'Oll~I llo la fountl "'buldn.f lhMn wltb 1 
tht' word11, "Woo nnlo 1011, Scrlboa and 
Phnrl11ee11 hyJIO('rllet1 I for wc are u 1 
i;-ra\'ClS whlrh n11pear not. nnd the ml'n I 
thnt "·alk onr tum arl' not aworo or Gerald S. D'1yle.i 
lh('m.~ In one or our Jtoynl lltndcr:e Water St .. SL Jolan's, 
It 1:1 Kaid that "empty vet111clK mnkc Distributinir AgenL 
111011t 11oun1l." In lh~o 1l;ay11 wo iceem ,. 
to be bothcrC!d halt to dC!nttt nhout 
t r lfllni: minor U1lnA11. "'11110 c1111ontlal,The Caplin are 
thln::l' nro m·trlonkl'fl nn<I IOlll 11l;:ht 
or. l.cl 11!1 lnkc for ln11tnncc tho Clllll', Gone But Not 
or "F'l11h llcs:11ln1lo1111." While Jl<'Ol'lo j . 
know In their l:cart an1I 11oul lhnl thl'I Forgotten 
T11l1111nl 1<y11tom "'M 11 cnrsc nnit \\'OUltl 
h:l\'c heen If rontln11c1l. lht ruin or l' 
:'l:ewCouncl:an1l cod(h1hcry. yet bcrnm•I' 
JC a 11·h1to blou1e la iit:slncd ntlfler 
L'lc nm1s, put It to IOllk for hair RD I 
hm!r In wnnn 1va1er, to \\'hleb a little 
••mrronta hm• Mt'n adcit'd, l'lll' no . ;: 
:.nnp, n11 soap merely l'lltK tlu1 111.iln. tt 
Wrtni; out. and Ir the nmrk hu 11ot H 
i:rn<•. squl'Cic a little ltmon· Juh:c on 1 ~t 
II. nn1l rlnrc In ckan \\'arm w111cr. j U 
.vtcrward:s l\'u~h In tM or1Hnory way. •+ 
•• •• 
"DANJJERINE" 
Stops HaJr Coming Out: 











they arc cnllc•I llJMln to do their dut~· 1 l\rnr Sir. In rl't•h' to Im.I writer 
n111l mn!<':' nn article thllt wilt pllM In- , or h•ll<'r 1111hllt1lw1I In re1 cnt l:qine ur 
llflO<'llon and flt for the t,'Onsumer. they your 1m11Cr. I he~ w Inform .ht• • •rllcr 
nllow thcmscln11 to b«-umc 0 ,·n over ' or the l<'ttl'r thnt the public ur ·rrlnlly 
lhh1 matter. And why 111 It that men 01,.trlrt did not 1lli:cnl It ni< ho th11111thl 
aro acUn,; so! Why! Well. we think thl'Y wouhl. lie m1111t remcmhur nil 
!'!!'!~~'!'~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!lltii;,;;...O.."""'!"-----·-·-·-·--·~!!!!' the nnt&wer la quite C!&ll)". 111 It not be· public hO\'C n 11hare In that whnrr. hut 
c-n1111e they a llow,at'tr-lnlerei1t to bllml tr thoy nil woultl u -1c.o It U:i the writ.or I 
thcnt lo eaaentJal thlnRR of tho futuro! wl11h 1111111 to. It wnulll 11oon h~ movt'· 
la ll not nl!ttNllrJ' 10 autrer a lltllo at llb'to ' t1:1tlt 'n1ui;~o1 ... ·'rfc ah«> J;OC!ll on·1 · 
tho prc:Mnt llO hat wo '-'a>' 11e lhlnJP:" 1(1 t1:iy we 1•ul In 11111 1•re,c11t j:O\'t:rn-f 
on a rh1ht hula In U10 future! We nwut. 11q we l'Olllll u"o 1'10 whnrC n11 
think so, air. and 11·0 defy anyone 10 w ~ t~ lnk flt . !\l:t)' l t'll)' he bi n , 1· thl' 
rontnullct thlA atatemcnL Would 10 only nnc whu 111111r1.1rtcd U1e rrciccnt.
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CO~FEDER i\ TIO~ LIFE 
'·~~;&:i~~~' Row ICNUr are we itnlns; to 11tny whurr 11•11•!Hlrtl'<I 1•11• pn ><<'Ill ~o,.crn• 
..-. and In the aamo olcl rut! mcnt. tr h1• tltK''" I 1hll1k whrn l lf•!I wn11 
OOcl onlJ' knowt1. I won· dl'Clnr~I r11r Tri nit~· 1lh;l rlrt thew 
ASSOCI.\ 1'10:'4. 
Mli•IM:·o bt I to wearr Come anti uk H llu\t 
~It :ro• aro a r to real aathfactlon In a Shoo. our 
lralllOCI Senl~ I• eompet nt to prc3crtbe a Ju t adapted lo your lndl· 
Yldaal reqalrements anJ grut wsaortmeot or Rtylcs and l!IMl4 
limlres oar 11blllt1 to sap tr IL 
)l17n's Jloota ••.••. .i. . . • • . . .. t&llO, '7.00. $8.00 tn $1:!.eCI 
8<t)'t1' Roots .. .. .. . .. ........ ~ $l.IO. $1.tD tn f;,70 
ChlMttn'11 Boots •...•......•. . ~10. $ll.OI, A,.;o flt fl,2.:0 
Women'• Hoot!t .••••••..•••••• • fl.:!.",. fl,7._ ~"O to •1.00 
Glrl11' llOClll! •.• . . • .....•...••. ~70, a.a:;, 64.10 to ~10 
lnfnnts' Booti; .•.. • t ............ ~.,fl.Iii, ~10 to ~IO 
I t'S1 1 -:malt amount an 
4 oar tamHr ltro 00 like • ·nnltl c·crt 1lnly ht• -ih•1r1 or 1<011w hun- I ', ~lt-d 111 a f".'rt c' LI 
~t What would our 1lr"t111. It ltK1k. !\Ir. 1-:.111or. tr:ul:!llmcn, ~ .. plaC't'. fnr lht' ;.rot ... 
lie 11114! without rvi;ula· nli<u men 11 .. 111:: 1h11 1•<'11 C)f 1111 11rok11· A ruw cc11111 b11yt1 "Uandcrlno. t 
t lnlO force In order 11lo11, ll> •lo 1mch. Am I 11'11 rli:ht ! I Arter 1111 001•llc11llun ur "IJ:tndcrl1111• Uun U C)lU f aRlily. Of OU:' 
; aDd )'et wht'lf roiniln· Wtty, 1·ertnh1ly. I t.~ ll fllUMthm Ir la, t , )'uu cnn out Chad u fllllcn hair or 11111 -.t•ht"' in olJ :.JC. 
t lntor on:e In oilier , \\'rlt~r 1111111iortcd chi~ i:;.>vrrnmr111. Uu 1 dandruf!, 'Uc:..hlcll o~l.'rY ha.Ir !!ho'o\~ D 'a. MUN' Jlllll....1 
IMlc!&DM It bf \lone by lhu . wl11lw1< to know wlmt hl111lrnw·(' It t.loC'I now i!1c, vli;ur, brlshtnl>u:J, more c.:ulur • l VA ' ~ ' 
-or.,....,.. that m.n don'I llku · to 1'11• 1111hllr 11r l.mrlln;:; 1·u11ll11 on tho' and thl::knusa. z68 \\',\T•:H h'TltEB'I 
Will harn ap their n011o and 11a/wh11rr. Thl11 l1t HI>' r1111b•: Ir wrlt('r -------- --- ---- SL Juhn'-. 
are not ping lo hHo 11. Its abcmtl hl!d n whnrr. ~torr. work~l:o11. ont:.-(' or 1 \\'h '.ln tho collur or 11 .-0 1t 111 be· tlaie that "Tllose who proCeh and rnn .1111ri;rry, would ho 1,c ~·111111i; fur c.:111>lln come shiny. try 111111ni;l11i; ll \\Ith a .MillDDJl'l, Nt-.,founfl!and 
Ulomsel\'08 CbrlaUane" acted like Chrl!I to remain there on hhs 11reml~w 1111111 l 1 •oth moistened \fllh n111111:mln ot 
1 
.U ;£NTS 'Y ANTED • - j 
tlana and not aa hYllOl'rltea. I wondrr ' lh1y nrt fcrm:mtlni:, c11pt•cl111ly If he \·mlgnr. '"' """""''""''"'"'''•''''~'""''''''''"'"'"'''''''•"-''•~ a~ft~g11~~~rt~~C11e~M · ~t1~cn~w~11~nro~cl. l ~nhl l ==============~~=========================== 
ror tho ruture• Arci wo only countlni; It. ll:ow why 11houhl tho t ratolllns 
on a xood c:al;h or lab tn the 11ummcr ' public put up with It when they arc I ~ ~ ~,,;rJ ea.fNl ~ ifi.?:f} ~ fPi!!J ~~ ~ W'.2J CiE5J o:;t:.fJ ~ ~ fi:f!ll 
and getting a Rood t1rlco In tho rnn.1 Ion to one h> thuso who lu111l t'nplht ~'I , t\'J 
'
or aro wo countJns: on the chnrncter• there. A rnon'u ru1111lltullunnl l111Crty l ~ ~\ 
ond )lrlnelt1lo wo. build ror tho future! means more llmn hf11 ll<lr:<onnl frco· 1 ~ ~ 
Aro wo 110 bllntf that .-0 can't !lt-t' the dom. It mcano; wflh m11ny othr r rlghl1 
l&hlng that connt11 mOllt? Ir we arc.!l.h1 rli;ht trocly to llcnllh. which 111 n<>L~ may God awoke 118 In llmt>. ' In thli1 c:u1c. A:< l:amllng or t·i111lh1 h. ~ ~ 
11vor, by what protccll<in wn holl. we ~ 
(l, lnl:'I hy J. o. Whittler.) ccrtnlnl)' know II. !Ill Limy arc r"Umh1· ~ 
It mny not ho our lot lo wlolll l lnr,- 1111111c>ruu1lly 011 the roeks l1Cuc:11h ; 
Tho sickle In tho ripened nold: tho wht1rr. which wlll lllk'J 11 Ions- time 
Nor oun1 lo hear, on 1111mmer cvCll, boCorc tl1e>' dhm1111cnr. I 1.111suro you 
Tho rcnrer'11 1ong nmons tho shonvC11. It hi not rtcnl!tlnt fur a ll r lll8SCll lo bof ~ i 
11IUlui; nrouud lnhulln& 11uch rumcs · r{l 
JU: ~HOE )IE~. Yet whore onr 1l111Y'11 IMk 18 wrought wbllo they uro awaiting p11!!l!1tJ:'O In t he The Bridgeport is witlt· 
' 
~ lu unison wtlh Go11'11 i;rcnt thought, motor Corry. I 11huul\) lmnr:lnc Mr. ~ OUt ques tion the bes t value i Parker & Monroe, Limited 
'•--------~--------~-----~·' Tho ncnr and future blcud l.11 ono. JitmCl! Lnllo, lho motor mnn, hi kept llJ 
I And whalaoo'cr 18 wlllotl. Is done. lhusy tolllni; 1111>1;.1rui;cr11 10 clDan their ~ in the Dominion. Con-Khol!l! hcfuro J;Clllllf; UU OOllrff. IUI t hO I \ SfruCtCd With a ViC\V tO ~ 
. l ' Ancl ours t tto grnlcful 11orvlco wl1onoo I "•hnrf llt In very l)ftll condition. Jly :tCCCSSibiJit'' and Simplicity 
Comes day hy da.y. -tho rooomponco: " l'uhllc.: S(lenkt r'K teller It 11cem11 IUI 1 trP ifJi!J'!} Ci:J.§1) (;;-;;;; ~ U5i!1/ W.& (i;-;;;J fj!?.df} Ci>i!f) ~ Tho hope, the tru11t. tho purl'Otlc 11t•»'d loni; os It 111 1111•ornmc111 11ruJl()rl)' uno: Jli without ·eliminating any i ~ •'·SO LI GNU• M ~~ Tho CounLAln a nd tho noon-day s hntlo. can uso ll llll they wish, but 1 s:ues111 f« desirable Jcaturcs. Jligid , 1 1V& thero la n limit. tr tho nuthorll le1' ~ And ware this llfo tho utmost •Pan, woulcl take moro 1n1erCt1t Into It. Take l factory i11spcctlon insures ' ~ ' Tho only end and aim of man. for oiuvn11lo i\lr. f:d ltor, lht1 "' iltlng freedom from the USU&I ~I An iJcal wood preserver and especially a JR pied ror ~ netter thr toll of rteldll like theso hou110. 'll'hlch I~ 011 thl' government Im I unJcrground work and an excellent Shingle Stain. Sold Than walctng dream and slothful ensc. whnrt, ror the publlc. who walk mllc!111 troubles found in engines a ~ by us nt LOWE.ST PRICES in Green, Brown and Red • 1to r C11t Jn out oc nll weother11, whllel - - a to 60 Hor.ae.power of this type. 
I !
m colours. ~ nut life. lhou1il1 falling like our i:;r.nln. I walllui; 10 crOKll to Trfnlt)• We111. which m 
'1'l TH IIE P 'AJNr,r;:'!S Llk~ that roviYe11 ancl •11rln1t11 aAAln: 1'" no douht mos: 11orl'loonblo fro p:us-! We guarantee .the BRIDGEPORT to give 'satisfaction. . ' 
V W ·& ' , And, Ol\rly cnllod, how blClll aro thoy llCnKCrs i;olng and t•omlnit. I 1101 Jui1t ~ Who wall llJ llOaYon their barve11t doy.,golni; to me11Uo11 II few outllne11 or ll.111 ~ A postal will bring you n catalog. Martin Scnour'a Wearing Body White i~ TUE Paint 11retent condition 10-dlly. 'Jlhls house l' ' I " for all oul9ide work Its the best. Tbanlclni; you once more for space, bu been bullt hy tho 110Yernment : _ 
1 fl: • >A. II kinds of P~ints and Varnishes kept ht stock, and ~ l remain, • 1•0 '!1° ye:in1 11110. nn:J lo-day It 1.11 not 1 ~ • 
Pr!ces right. Get o\Jr catalogue. °\ ours lnlly, flt for any decent m:u1 or " 'om11.n to l J 0 B'S STORES L IT I I " :j . SIMPN P. SNELGROVE. , put their bend 111. on acicount or the I , IM ED . 
1 ~ UORWOO UMBER COMPANY, ltd. i •-;:;: ,<;:;~; .... ~ ;,~·F,, ~::'.~~; '.~'.;?i..~::!~ :,:: ! ) . . . ' · ...! I 'Jil'!I~~ l~~~if;it!/6Yf!J1~~ tDfEICTISE I~ TUK ".U»YOCATI• wall1 dl1ngured by cutUnp or cYOr)'I li!liflfi!/a/ii:t!~~~/llali!llf/li!tif5f!la6l!flj8lillalli8 ... 4il!I_ 
' 
- . 
·~ . .. 
I I ~~ 
I # 
. . 
. The Trading. Company has paid I 8 ·per 
. ividends annually. for eight years • 
• 
bares· Ten Dollars ·Each 
·euv · 
• I 
, I " • 
COMPANY .. BONDS 
( 
• 
• Interest GUaran.teed per Anilum; 
. . 
Ralf yearly instalments. Principal re-
ayal>le iri gdld in ten years. 
. . 
. . 
Bonds in 311 DeDOmitialions lrom $50~80 tD $11Mt.OI 
· This ls Your Own Busiriess 
' I 
. 
· · !f ?e opporttJnity to lnvest in these paying Companies is ·open to F. P. U. 
1~embers ori.ly~ Make 1920 the Banner year'for Investments, and.help · 
yourself b.Y a;sisting the Union Conip.anies to give ·y<,>U the efficient service ybu 1-equire. · · . · . · . 
. I . ....· ...... · __ ...__. .... _,, 






EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. IOHN'S. 
JO JINNY ET . YOUR· GUN. 
than before the • ·ar. Some lime 11co 1 
when 1he cosl of pulling ou1 bread 
• ·cn1 up we \\'ere not allowed any more 
proftt per bag than we were o.llowed on 
1he bread .when II COSI only h:llf or not I 
half as much. We wanted 10 increase 
our prolhs and 1he discoun1 10 t~ 
tflldc. We went 10 1he Food Co:itrol 
Board and placed the circumstaaca 
before them, and their reply ••u, ·~No; 
we will no1 allow ii.'' They allowe4 us 
to make 1-.·cnty_ ccnu1 per bag only and 
the 54mc amoun1 they ullo•·ed 10 the 
1rade for selling i1, in spite of 1hc r:ic1 
1h:u 1he cost had Increased VCI')' much. 
200. DRU H LOADINC CUNS 
n. 34 and 36 in. 
, . ' RIDGES ft u 
Harlis & Elliott, Ltd. 
HON. A\R. STEER :- Bui you t.-erc 
no1 asking for nny more proRt. You 
were merely aakfnc ror the same pro-
111 on lhe 111mc capital lnvwcd. 
' HON. A\R. BROWNING:-lf on 11 
gi,·cn quanrhy of bread In 11 year I 
make a proll1 and on that turnofOf ror. 
1he next yeu I :am llllowed ro cloobrlii 
1hat proft1. surely I :am mUJaa (Wholesale Hardware Dealers) 
J11n:!l ,lyr,1ue,thur,sat the proR1. Supposln& I pUt 
bocs upon which I mAko 
bag. and put out next J 
upon which I mako ~ 
I)' I am 11111ldn1 
HON. MR. ST88 
(sili";mNT · °' Le@islalive Council. 
; ,rENS ~ · 1920 
ly of traded 
HON. MR. 
char~ or-~ 
to the COit or ' 
diccount or ml 
m:uerial :and ~ 
~ For g OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
Rook-keeping, ~ 
above all the COit 
proRI th:at Is 20t. 
allowed 40.:. you are 
~ Business Correspo d- ~ 
cncc. ~ 
The secret of asy ~ 
~ writin~ is f ou.nd on c r. ry ~ 
~ point, ~ 
~ Gefa sample box ~di ~ I Joz. Only 27c:. 110st 1 • ! 
i ~ ·~Dicks&C ~ i Limited ~ 
\.. Doolu1fll<.•n1 arniJ Stnlloue • ~ 
your profit. 
:inr incrc:isc in price. As a m:111cr of HON. SIR r. T. 
fac1, 1he Food Bo:irJ h:is more 10 less think there ·is 'some mllUnckfiitiiim,fqti 
to fuac1ion nlnng 1h:1t 11•a)' . I mean in 1his 111211cr. It ls quite correct lllat 
1hey c:rnnnl go down in10 ever>' shop when th~ Rcntlemcn c:ame to '" say. 
on W:a1er S1rec1 :ind Ond ou1 1he price in1: ther 11 ere: c:111i1lcd 10 more rroHt. 
or every :irticl.! that ii; sold in order 10 we s:iid in clfec1, .. l'ou m:l)' be cnlitleJ 
sn)• 1h:u 1hcy nrc proR1ecring. The 10 &c:t ii. but you :II\; no: i:oinr. h> (:1:1 · • · · · -
m:ichincry is no1 1here, :ind it Is im- ii." No .. · H in Ne,.·roundl:ind :11 tbJtl ==-=-=-::.:-::.:-=--=-=-=-=-~·============;i!l#i=.==\lir:a::;& 
po.<;siblc for :i 1Bo:ird to do all 1ha1 it time there h:id been a Board of Com- for lhc Ro;uJ 10 in\~IC3te the tom· , other kJnd or Boards to carry out tbo 
perhaps should do in 1h:it war, but 1h:i1 mcrcc to • ·hieh these nen1len11.:n eo11IJ plainl :ind lh•·r ma)' dcteaare their dct11lls or the Act (Section 12) I 
the old Bonrd h:id 1hesc things uniJcr have 1tnnc. 1h:11 Bo:arJ of Commcrec PO"-"l:r to :i Com:nlnec In th:u pbcc or •·ould sui;ant to Ilic honourable ~n­
canirol. :ind. ns h!I!: ~en C\'iden~d 1hii: migh1 hn,·e reversed our dcd 11ion. l>nr 1hc Cowmor in Council mny aPl'Oln1 tlcmun then thi9 sc:llon be 1uneftllcJ. 
n f1e rnnon, under \'l: t)' .drn!'1ic comrol there .. ·n:; no hlr.her au1hnril)' 10 whid1 Conm1l11~·~. in pl.ice:; wllcn: cnmrl:iint-i Whi!c in the rre\•lous llCC:tlnn it will be 
in 11·hlch nn pn101ccrin1t w:is done, in o thC)' could go, :ind ... c got :a•·:iy 11i1ll i1. h:i,·c been m;ide tor the rurp<>•c-; nr no1cd the Co\"Omor In Council 111:1)' llP· 
v.·:iy prcp:ircd tho: grouml for 1hc nc11· l!ON. MR. CIBRS: .nnc<: thr h<in· im~1i~:n1i11r. them or fo r 11..: pnrrn~ point thcl'C ln:al cor.1111it1C\."'.l, under 
Bonrd, :ind unless nny1hinr. vcn· dr:ii:- ou1'3blc gcntlcnWl prcr.s his- :imentl· ()f doing c\·c:)•lhin1~ wh!t:h ih11 B1urJ Sc.:iion 12 the Monro ma)' n14k.: n:gu-
1ic occurred in prices ii w:is nol ne::cs - lllCRI ? may do. i lu1i11ns as 10 the C(lnSlinnlon, po;vcro 
slll'y In r.o 10 oll 1h..: trouble they hnd. HON. Mlt STIH;R :- NQ. llON. 11\P.. BISl!ot•: I 1:1i e it 1lm1 . nnJ procedure or such co:nniilll!cs :ind 
',. ... 't "-'-~'~''~'-~' ,, 
1 -T~~~--~~~~-t~~ 
I may S!l)' 1hnr os Chairman of 1he HON. MH. BISllOr :- 1 11·0111J ai;·, 1hn1 \rtlllld nnt :ipply 10 SI. j llhn's. , 1h~c rc1t1L1:11ions without :tn)· 11pprov(ll 
Food Board I mnde ii my business 10 1he. honour:1blc gcntlc:mnn in chnri;.c n f llON. $11! P. T. ,\kvRATll : - The or the Govcmor in Council become 
inform myr.c lf on lots o f these mimcrs 1he Bill 10 cicpl:iin v.•h:11 sc<'tion 11 Rill i;r.y-; "I n; nl :111J ·other Commit· cqui\':ilcnt 10 n scc1inn of the Act. I 
and 10 approach some or the men who mc:ins. 1cc<;." Thi:: ,\ct if. ,, (•ii'} "' the Enr.· 1hink 1hc r.:gul:irinr,;; th.ii arc made by 
11·ere in1ercs1ed in indus1ric.c; :and food' HON. J\\R. GIBBS:-A 8o:ird ~Jl· lish l.i!I :iml thi.~ is r ::r1 (If 11.!e nwchin· 1h1111c llo:irds nui;ht lo be nppro\·cd b)' 
:;1uffs in order 10 Ond ou1 if tl11:re were pointed under 1hc Acl will be comrn~eJ cry r.11n1cd 11nd11r 1h .. 1 Act fo; i1:i the Co\'cmor in Council. 1hc re~ul:i· 
:in)' grounds for lltlion. II is pcrhnps of pel'$ORS livinit In lhe Ci l)' or S I. I •'!II ryla ·: u l\l. 1 hrrt• 1 • n ;\lln l.it 11r flt lions h:l\'ini; cn11ct .i9 1hn111th en:t IC J 
prcfcrnb:c 10 11•ork lrl 1his v.·:ay some- John's. No•· if 11 comrl:iinl be m.tdc : I doJ in 1:111:la:1d :inJ .hen 1h1:rc arc i:t 1hi,; A.:1 "On :ippruv:al b;• 1hc Go\•· 
limes. As. 10 the Bo.ml no1 function- from some cx1cm i:cctioil of 1hc \!Oun- I Co::111ii11..:<.'!< in ::\·c~; 10·.\·n :ind ai:no;,; crnor in Council. ' 
The new quarter or "Spare ''Ginger >ar:'~lf:t• 
Moments," with ilc; usua• azinc of shprt 
bright and interesting stories, Price, .f Sr. IA Poun(! De i~h~ !'i;;c. 
I is contained iii a box o Hav-
mfen's Golden Feather Choc-
olates-half a pound in la box 
1of Havinden's Velvet Brown 
IAssormtnet. Pure, dcl ious,' 
ing, .. •ell. I stucss Hon. A\r. A\c:Gflllh try there wo11ld not be an)' opponuni1y I c \'ery vlki~e. ~ounl)' Uo:ml:i :mJ cn!r-,.1· An:cndmc;it c:irr!ed. kno,.·s whal 1iw.e lhC)• spent and -.·h:ll 
S. E. GARLAND, 
Leading Bookseller, 
177-9 Waler St 
~is"nctive in fl:ivor. 
PINE TAil i . II . Honey: j 
·i Compound, 






-· l i SLOAN'S · I l . 'LINIME~T 
I 
J.J' SJ.JOHN 
mcetinrs they had, :ind perhaps he can 
imagine 1ll4t -. e have no1 been alto-
gc1hcr 1111in1 In our olftce day after day 
wilhout doln& somcthin& In connoc:tlon 
wltlt the Food Hoard ud the dutln we 
1UO IU~ to do.; \Y,e baYO moc~Sli.[ 
., . ....... .,. 
itltOoflml 
.,. llllJlbfllll 
Sir ~ MC:Crath thinks 
there wlll IM:I no complaints 111 1111 under! 
IL ar IO, I do not think WO should I 
worry YCry much about what the hon- I 
ourablc rrlc:nd 111 my left wants with 
re!!pect to rcnsonable profit. Or 
course. one would n:11u111lly i:o Into the 
circums111nces of each c:ase and the de· 
fondant would be :u liberty 10 brina In 
:ill 1hc evidence he wished in regard lo 
it. Wilh rci:nrd 10 general control. 
1hcrc hns been :i crecu ou1cry 11gain::1 
it, but I think 1h:11 In m:in)' lns1unccs 
1hc l:So:i rd c::in s ho,., 1h:11 ii has kepi 
prices do••n, Bus iness conditions in 
Ne11·foundl:and 10-d:iy arc not q11i1c 
wh:ll 1hcy l~vc. been in 1he las t 1hrce 
or' four yc:il'$. and I rllkc ii 11 is nor the 
du1y ot a. Food Board either 10 t:tlte 
upon i1sc1r the duly of rci:ul:iting :ill' 
1hc business or auempt 10 in1erre re 10 
such an cx1c nt that It ... ould serious ly 
Injure the 1rade of 1110 Colony. To Ill)' 
mind lhc m:iuer of pri;>Rtcering Is 
I some1hin1 lhot should be taken up no11· in order th111 the public m:iy be salis-Red one wny or the 01her whether 1helr demands or their clamour is correct. 
I As 10 bringing complaints to the Food Board wi1h respecr to proRtcerlng. as I • 11a1cd on another occ::islon when Sir P:irric:tc Mc:Gra1h was not present, H 
1ho Consumers' League 1ho1 was form· 
ed some -.•eeks aito comes ln10 opcr:i· 
1ion 1ha1 would rorm 11 central body to 
which onyone could make complaints 
and they, being impersonal, might 
place the complaint before us , and In 
thcll "-'llY peop!e would ROI he nfrold of 
bringing complaints when the com-
plaints were thought 10 be Justified. 
. ~r~ce,r r 
·----·-· -- .. 
HON. MR. BROWNING:-A1 tn 
percentage Increase, If the Increase i.s 
allowed 011 11 percen1:1gc basls the peo-
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Bishop Sons-& Coinpanf Ltd. · · 
Martin Royal Stores Bard· 





For t11c Gillette owner, iife is one long holiday from stropping 
and honi~. It is n round of daily luxurious shaves. The 
sh•r1!;iff quality of the hard-tempered, k~.n and lastina 
Gi!lcue Blndc is a never failing source of satisfaction. 
You, who :u-e planning n vncation, should inclµde one 
pleasure you can enjoy twelve months each..yenr-buy a 
Gillette Safety Razor. Free your holiday &om atropa 
nnd hones. • 
Tho new Kit Set-the Pocket F.dition Gillette Safety 
~-in a limp leather roll case, complete with twelve 
double-edged blades and a mirror, takes only a few 
inches of space in your kit. 
R~membet how the Gillette was the choice of the 
soldiers of all the Allied armies. You will need a 
Gillette to remove your open-air growth of beard. 
DEALERS IN ST. JOHN'S 
T .. McMurdo & Company Ltd • 
G. Knowling's Limited. 
77ae price ia $5.00. 
Ayre & Sona Uaalted 




HIE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, · NEW~OUNOLAN(). 
.~ 
Harvey & Co'y., Llmitc4 I 
PWONAL I 
RoMa• 
for ready cash purchase$ NOTICE! 
five houses from $1,500 ff I I d 
to $1,soo, a tso r o u r I oney Pot .s an , 
houses, price at~out $t,- Newtown., B. 8. 
ooo. Apply to 
The Acctylcne Gas Li~ht 
J. R. Johnson now s hown on Honey Pot 
R I E tatc Agent Island, Newtown, B.B .. will \\'Ind . ..iouib·. 
ca s ~St hi! discontinucJ until furth\!r 1· Plat blun:l~- Jo'r~"'?I \\'c-_1t wlnrl. "' ·U .-.n .. ~·· ., .... 301/:! Prescott • itoti'cc <'lourh·: a:;1xHI rh•hlns:. , aUY .. ~· ata.•~ lllliltpl9 Pr~ 
" • · f'lluoi'ic Clutllll&" 1& f ,,. .., " JDll 111111 ' J:1n:l•,tlmth11.eod .ER \\•11l,.u11 l11h11ul- l-'r<'.1h Wt>itl 11·lnd. :-prr iind«noS:i.•.ttu:ip '°'......, -.r. . :,.,;,;,~~..,..-~~··.~'.'.; 
---- \V. F. COAK • ,d1•:1r; 1•ltt111y ur CM1. lt':JC:::.'¥=~.;r t"t1man--.DaM:a"'- TboCen~ril aoualiarrlwed-.t:D Ni, 
• 
F. I · n.--- - Jlllnk from Uollton lbl• mornlnlt with preatnL Minister Marine & •ts teries. LORD BURNHAM Gl'uri;e Str<'t't snndnr Schon! wlll 1u·11m11 l"llf'KO to s. Rania, Lld. 
Dept. Marine & Fisheries, TALKS TO BOY SCOUTS t•111t1 t1w1r 11nn11111 pll'nlr on wet1ot'S-
St. Jo hn's, N fl<l., duy Ul Kllbrhtto.. Truln.11 lt'UYI" nt Tho 1whr. Jlllll'CJYl1r h1111 11alled from Alex. Groucb)". l'o111·h c0Y4'0 r~ It. Ren1'.'.;•t.~~~~ 
2Uth I July I 1920. I•• :m nntl uni" o'l'llH·k. \"l111tor.11 11nd BnrJtl'C> for llollrax with 3278 qulnlalac di l'll. Ta!rYllll'. IJ. n. ~ll'onl. 1're¢ B" 
Loni llurnlmm. Chairman or lh<' Im frknd:4 c·an b"Y 1lckc•11 ul the 11lallon. or roclnKh and '70 brl•. Almon rrom loU11e. .v. lluwoll, J . E'llrlni:. Jami. V 
ll('rlul Pre,.,. J>elr~utloo. 11e11l thr fol· 1\•:'I and rl·frr1d11111m111 on the field It. )foulton. l.td. Jnnl.'ll, nnd Mr. Skanl!ll. I HIDES [( FURS \VANJED. lowlni: 1111•,.,.ui:c In th<' :'l:l•wC011111ll:1111I .it r•·n~onnhll• t'Otlt. I Son~ ~·.,re rl'nderfel h)' lll!llllrit. . T • H ~ 
I lh)' S4·oUl:4 tu-tiny: The 111·hr Hc>h<'mln Ua11Cloltl lllll!lt<'r Cornlt-k and ('1111r111e)" anti u rl•dlallon WO new OF !J,i 
• • • • 1 • 1 · "I J 1 situated on r1tna n • 1-"rnrn Lord Onrnh:ull. ,. \ .., E l•n .. i•rrln'tl :It 1111)" l.'Ao;rnl Crom thl' \\'b!I i; \l'll I) .. r. • r. Sl11mmrll.. • 
54· 00'' N . !iCl.000 Muskrat Skins; also tU~. \'ktorlun. > , .; Gr~1111 lbnlc" with uoo •11111. r1 .. 1t. M II.A .• entitled "'The Man from Hr. Rear ground 100 .eet. n 
L:tt. ·
10 
, Sil\'er. Cross. White and Red Fox. Tn :'l:lhl. Uoy S1·1m1ic- A To-night at i o·clot"k. c. or·=· ~ _. l\luln.'' Mr. (hi>< Stoll'urrl at·t .. d .,. ar· cntrar:ce to rear 7 feet. 
Lon · 55 20' 30 " \'V. · Marten, l\link. Bear, Weasel and ··The n cli•gi1tti< It• the lm11trltil I. Orphanage Prtliminari~Cuh Th" Hhr. ,.,. .. 11 1 .. llt't·k hu11 orrh·ed I 1·011111:11111.'!11. , )!a rage ?t s~ble ll~ rear. 
The liuht at th :.> s ta. tio. n. 1, J.un:.x Skins. . Prl.'><11 Cnnft•r('nt•e thank lhtl :'l:l'Wfnun1l· Ill Trlnlt)' wit'• u t•urit•• or cuul rrom The S:lllht>rlnt: .11 .. rrrt1t"CI Ill mhlnlichl ~cupataoti I~ a fel' wee 
e. ,. iall'I llor St'tllll'C for lht>lr ~rt'Nlnr.tt. (, \S. \Vandcre:-s; lted Lion.<1 , .... S)'tltlt'y. I uflc:r tlw 1<lnglnr. l'lf lht.> ~atlon:al All · rai~ht ror quick sale. • 
\\hi ch was destroyed hy fire. H1~hest Mnr kct Prrces. '1 •• .,.pN·lully. 111111rN·lutl' ~·1111r lllt·~~n~c... JU.S. Gate lOt·. l.nd!c-4 free. , tllt'm 011,1 c-IH.'t'ro< ,for J>rl'mlt>r S<1ulrt">C M. & E.:k 
has been rc-establis hcJ, and Special Prices for Cow Hides. h"C' Ull >C l' I am 1111 orlr;hml lll•'lllht•r nf The ,\mt•rlr:lll i-lt•111111'r., · ~'Ike Gian ':Intl tll\' l.lll('rul ltt>furm l'ara,·. I ('ontndol'll aftdj 
will be s hown as hcretofor~. , NORTH All-CRfCAN SCRAP ll<•y s .·0111" ('0111 ... 11. anti nm "Sllvt>r- POf J{'f,' COU(>T i··•~ r11111 l .:11co ,. • .,.'Hlt•ra rrum !llontrc;il,I I ·Oflltt. RenoQ 
I ma. l'.'<llr'. I l •<•llt'l'(l l~ll' l.nnrlon J1unl10r«• ~- .l~ \ ha.I'll nrrln'tl Ill ~11\'00tl. Tl:e rorm··r HOTEL ARRIVALS I jh· l!>.mon:tucs,tr 
A Fixed \Vhile Light. I AND METAL (0. I• i:uln;. 111 bt.• u i:r••:it ""''"<'1111:· with J:l'lll'ral l'ari:o and tho l11t1 cr with 1-· ----;.---..;._-"'"""! 
l.OUU m : nSll,\)(. An l'ni;ln!'c:r. \\ho :1tt •r :::; )'<'ilr.<: h:ul 1·nnl h> t11e A_'.;,I>. ('o. c:111-sh1 at lhl• Ualtcam · 1-·. J . C'rokt'. \VANTED:-A St" 
W. F. COAKER, Phone 36i. Office: C'Jifl's Co,·e. The K.11 . \'h-1ort.an wa" !!& mll!'ff ntr round hlnu•<'lr In ~:ill. iilNu't>d r:ulll)' 111 o <:hk11r.o; J '. GocHly1•tir an? w1r11. Or:and brhiJt .fi.,oOO llrh-k from Bil 
Minister Marine & Fisheries . . (1.nS~T".r.J •• ,.<,·,·.., ~~ ...n~ . . ... ,,.aft'~e)l~~.:,·"'.A~l·:n. ) l-1ut l'olnl Wht'll tl1l-4 lllt'~~ll!tl' wna ,.._ 111.'lni.; llrnnlc. )Jr. Md':irtl1y, J.I'. tll:4• llote1 Arrivals 1-.alh•; II. s. ll<mtllh·r. (.lttc·l· Ila)'; ll. Trlnll\' llat to Kl. Jubn~ 
·• .... "" • l'l'h'l'd. ml~:tl'd tht' 1·u11e. J'. .\It Garry ~.111) ~If~. Sl·.w Yur~: X . .flh. ·f.1r ·~rtlt-ula·fl' pp,,i,: 
Marine & Fisheries Dept., , i tue.th.ut.tt -·- A r111111111~ W~l 1-; 11,1ll'r who hn'I h~l'll Al the ('ru.-.hlt'- J . Hughe•. Shoe l>.ll I.<, llrlJ:'ll!<, J . 1-. t:Ullllll'll, llroJUIH. ( 'llA~l:'\G llF.l'AltTJllE.\'T. R 
St john's Nfld j DURING WARM 1•1 hlll,. 111'\tt•nil lime.• h<'forl'. wan ho· <'01c-; Tho.,, llnght>:<, llnltlmor.•, Md.; -<>--- r01111,11:uul fo. 
J. I ' ., • WEATHER fore lib llon11r for the lr.rt'f'll)' or $16.j;\. l!Oc·kler. l\fonlrl'Al: J . I~ 11:1111111011 LATEST •'ROM ! ---------·--..:.;~ u y: 24th, 1920. I llt• 1 ~ lt•ltl on m11111ul lllllll thc poll<'<'I P<'l"rhoro: x. Powl'll, \'Morlt1 ; Wm. "VICTORIAN., \V.\NTRD Sec d r 
>($ Clnhh lhclr 111\'l» tlr.,-n tlnns. lluro•. Mnnlrt•:tl; L, A. Sh:ino, 11MlOn; • 0 ll -. 00 08:1 
ST. LAWRl~NCE. 
/. Wt-II IW•ll\'ll mcr hunh-, :lrT<"'lOd ll. (;. Wuucnn. n.i1-. M. I'. Uwyrr. l'.1'.. ., • , , . - .. - (:r.idl' 1-'.·m:ilr Tt':ll'hr"' for a 
l:o"t nli:ht for bc•ln~ drunk. c·o11v111~•l • l.lo1n1•1:<ln ; Mh11 M. Thome)', llr. Orn!'<'., •-:;• 1 'l~lurTl:J~ ~ll•l1C'lal:-rln;:b NJ1d1•1 <:m·c·: Troylol\.11 anil Haut'd1 l~, \ir. :\kC'urthy, J .I' .. who 11r<-:>hlr1l lhnl _ ___,.____ ll(J llflflDI . ""I' Ulll' "lll'ff "' \ 1•;1r .• r 11111lu)llltlll. Sola17 ll ~.'!"o 
11 """"his ClrMI time heron• him. Dnr- MOUNT CASHEL tto11tl 111 Shmnl llllL :c·:""" $::-:o.oo. A1111lr to <'lt\1IUIAH'. 
l:ii:: ftl' alt"<'llN' of Jutli:•• Morrt... who ---o·--- Mt1h1HllKI llo:ard of Kdu1'111lun. OIOfllr• 
lu l ukln~ hi-. 1.11,.1111011, nuil th<' ~l'l'ora\ GARDEN PARTY Wl:'l:Xll•r.c:. July :!•i - l1c•1·c-n1 rnln~ amrn. Jal123,.lwlr 
olhrr J1111i::,.,. or lhl' (\•111r:il 111,.trll'l TO-MORRO\V """'' :uuu1rc1I 1•1·r~· i:nnol l'rllllM, lll'4'1trd· -----.-.....::....-.~-----
TTODEATH (',111rl. whn hai•i• l~tlll(' IH•for,• lht• ph•:\ lnr. Ill S1•..r1•lnry <'an:11lln11 ~\nrlr'ullur.•. \UV.-ICTlt'jlC IN '1'111': 
11C the• :11't"ll"t'•I. w;1~ 111•t'f'llll.,I. aml h<' lltmonhl'r lflr lluJli ot llounl t'11>!brl 
~e 1'!111 rl'l'l'IYed ye111C'rday wu" 1rh•;1"t"I on 1my11wn1 of lho c.'lb T.>·ntorruw. 
11'• Depal)' Mlnl1ter nf Ju:-tlc-e 
tMID Ma&latrate ('ounce 11tntlni; 
~Ital the Jillie tlght·yenr-oltl cl1111J;11-
tl'I' of Arthur Elm..c, or Ston<''ll ('o~·c, 
far.-. 
----n·- --- .. ~:t:.......--.i:. t - ~~'l:..i:A--""":~ ~z--:-~ .. "=.i-.-:zA.~.:e-:~ .. : =Sf. ;£. fb~~!:/,~n;:;\,::1~~;,,:~~n~~ ~;~:~.~J fr ~~=""0'~ --~ -==- · •=--·==--~=~:e 11 A GRAVE OUTLOOK 
n.1 lit<' rln)' llfl(l ll wl1lrh thr)' llh l>W th··lr i We are husy manufactt1rlng 
11'-irtuno llaJ, had dll'd from llu1011 To the man who~e 11rn11.-rly lin1t 
rN'.'llYed wbllo 'PUtllnit 11•ood ln n IH.·<·11 wrl't•kl'll hy fire>, tho oullnok L'I 
~love. Tho cblltl 11·0" bun1t on J.'rl· n gloomy 01w. unll'q!I ho h:111 11rnvl1h•1I 
d01y lut. and 1lletl the followlnit tlu)'. hllll!tt•lf with one or my 1oollrle!t, 
:\ppr..-l'l:1tlon or the 11pll'1111hl work . 
whkh 111 b<'lllg done In c:irllllt fur und Sui•s J.>un•s ()vP-rcoa•H 
<'•l11<·nll11r. lh0:40 or11h:rn ho)'i< whu, I t • • 
w,•ro ll otherwl!le, mli:ht hllYC thc-lrl O I I SI • • · 
w1101e 11vl'11 ma11e 110 muc-11 1iort1rr. ! '\"~rn Rt nr•s.. ~•c.. 
---o---· 11hh·h 11rotc•ct" him from IO.i!I, 
The ""'· r.:111)' or O:a~!'·e :s clay11 from :\F.\V YOltK. July !!G- lk'tth1Jt to·•ll1>· "1 i•L·nc·iE J O 1 
The lntlll':I In cJ1nrJ;e or tho vnrlon~ 
bble1t hnvo mn•lo nm pie propai-nllon 11 
nntl tho Spor111' C'ommlllee hn1'<' nr· 
rt111gt'll a proi;ronuno wlllch 11roml11"I 
to be Ille 1JIJ:gc11t ()VCnl O( tho 11e:uion. 
In thlll ron11<'CtlOn WC \\'OUltl !HIJ:J:<'lll I 
to lhl! c-lty motor tlrlYer11 llll'.l cnh 
clrlvcr11 to lie re1ucom11Jle In their 
c·hnriteM nnd not Mk mnro than thc-y 
nro E'ntllled 10 by law. In this war 
lhey wlll help Mount CMhol lu hn1'l111t 
lrAb\'EaTUIP. IJ THI 
EYE:omw .. Utvor n1 mnn. 
• r • I XSO:\. 
h:IM· nrrh'l'•l tn A. &. llkk-, on Cln:il rnt•l' thr<'e 111 0110 on U<'1t0l11to The lnlluran<"c r.tun. 
with r11w tnkenc. 
"'~~­
Post Offke Notice 
For The Multitu1e ' • 
And are constltntly tlevising new mettiods to 




S.S. MEIGLE-HUl\fBERMOUTH-BATI'LE HR. SERVICE. 
S. S. MEIGLE will take up this service for :i few trips, and passengers 
leaving St. john's by Tuesday's express will connect at Humbermouth for ports 
of call between Humbcrmouth anJ Battle Hr. 
i fif; . F~EIGHT ·NOTICE 
1 
S. S. MEIGI[-HUMDERMOlJTH-BATl'LE HR. SERVICE. 
Freight for th above route will be accepted at the dock shed to·day, Satur· 
day, from 9 a.m. . ' 
NOTRE DAME . AY AND BONAVISTA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for th~ above rpute ,will beaccepted at the freight shed, St. john's, 
until further notice~ every Monday up to 5 p .m ., via Port Union, and· every Tues-
day up to 5 p .m. vi~ Lewisporte. • 
. , 
.. 
Loe-al Registration Fer. ll rl't.'Ord Clnanr lol BUCCfl!I thlH )'l':ir. 
On and after Thursdav, SUPREME PRESIDENT· 
15th July, the fee fer regiS· s. 0. E. B. s.,I 
tcring :i Jetter addressed to ,-- • 
any place in Newfoundland 11""' on ome1at 1111lt· . 
I or the Labrador will be fiv • Mr. T. H. Corter. 11uprome preJhlent 
I . c; 1 or tho SonR or 1-;nizland, nrrtnd by cents . Thus to register a one ll>C Sable I . )'Hterduy on nn offlclnl l 
t. ounce letter will cost 8 cenB,f ,1,1t to local lodg:i1. Mr. C'ar1er wa11 . OVer OflC OUnCe and Up tO tWO Ml'l Ill lbO lnndlor by members O( the 
! ounces will cost IO cents and I ~·'CepU~n rommlttt'f, and Ill noon :1 
It.WO cents extra for each ad-I '"fl b> motor car for Horbor Onu:e, ' . . • •ccompanled by Bl!Yel'lll otlcers rrom d1t1ona1 ounce or fraction 1:.c. city l.odgt':l, llnd 1a11t night Ylalted 
St,,.le, Fit ni1<l Fi11isl1 
,,, .. 
our products are all that can l:e uesfred by the 
most r~~tidious person. 
. When buying a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pioch Bclck Style or one or the tohoV1ing Popul:ar 
Brands, 
A m<>rirus, Fitreform, Faul/less, Progre.rs, 
'\uperior, True/it, Stilenfit. 
' 
Manufactured by the oldeSt and largest 
Oothing Manufacturing Establishrrent tn the 
Dominion. 
Wholeale only 
I thereof. · tho Lodge In the 11econd elty. 11ie' .. w. Pw. HALFYARD, ~:~;o~:.d:;·!:~n\:01;:: !~ .. r·!=· Newloun· dlud 0,,..0..aag Co'y 
Mtmstcr osts & Telegraphs. Fmplre and Dudley Lodges In Victoria UIDI •f 
General Post Office, 111111. To-night a banquet wm be Limited \ , 
July. 13th, 192(). held. the •l1IUn1 11upreme presldent' M 
1lylUm,eod . ' •dnt: the ,peat or honour. · I-
• . . 
, 
'1 
' 
